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Above, UI lenlor Ellen Gundrum 
at.,.1 through I cardbolrd malk 
of Prelldent Ronald Reagan on 
the "-ntac,." Wednelday 
during a prote" Ig.lnlt the CIA 
recruiting on campul. About 30 
protel1efl were later arreated .t 
W ..... wn .nd charged with 
crimln.1 ,resp .... Other 
protel1erl were ch.rged with 
Interference V(tth ofIIcIll .cta. 

Lett, • prote" ... I, dragged 
away from the third-floor I.nclng 
In Weatlawn by Iowa City poNce 
Ind C.mpul Security ottlcen 
.fter UI ottIclall told protel1efl 
to Ie.ve the building. 
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30 'arrested 
in protests 
against CIA 
By John B.rtenh.gen 
.nd Scott H.uler 
The Dally Iowan 

UI Security and Iowa City police 
officers arrested 30 people protest
ing the presence of CIA recruiters 
on campus Wednesday, after about 
100 protesters spent the day in and 
around Westlawn trying to stop the 
interviews. 

Iowa City police began arresting 
the protesters about 3 p.m. on 
che,rges of criminal tresp888 after 
the protesters refused to leave the 
building when warned by UI offi. 
cials their actions were mega\. 

Police officers - some of whom 
were wearing rubber gloves -
dragged the protesters out of the 
building, put them on a UI bus and 
transported them to North Hall, 
where they were charged. 

Many of the protesters were also 
charged with interference with 
official acts, criminal mischief and 
disorderly conduct. 

Earlier Wednesday, three protes· 
ters - one a juvenile - were 
arrested on charges of interference 
with official acts when they tried to 
block acce88 to the building. 

Wednesday's demonstration began 
with a noon rally on the Pentacrest 
and was moved to Westlawn at 
about 1 p.m., where interviews 
with a representative of the agency 
were taking place. 

THE PROTESTERS - in their 
seventh attempt to stop the agen· 
cy's interviews - said the CIA 
should not be allowed to recruit on 
campus because it is a criminal 
organization which terrorizes other 
nations. 

"We know the CIA is not just 
another career opportunity - it's 
not like working for McDonald's ,' 
Young Socialists Alliance member 
Jackie. Floyd said. "When you join 
them, you become a declared 
enemy of every progreBSive person 
on the face of the earth. We have to 
consider what kind of society we 
live in that we need an organiza· 
tion like the CIA. • 

"What is happening now is you 
force people to do as they're told -
that's what the CIA is here for -
to recruit people for that purpose," 
South African Student Aasociation 
member Moyise Ma,ieke ssid. "If 
the people don't do what they're 
told, they kill them. We are not 
talking about people who are try· 
ing or pretending to be human -
they gave that up long ago.· 

About 40 counter-demonstrators 

confronted the anti-CIA protesters, 
claiming ' the protestsrs did not 
represent UI students and said 
students should have the right to 
choose whether or not they want to 
interview with the .ncy. 

"THE CIA OFF· CAMPUS 
group is trying to limit the employ· 
ment opportunities of the students 
on this campus," UI student Matt 
Doyle said. "Moat people hired by 
the CIA will not be given guns to 
go kin babies; moat of them will be 
given office jobs. ' 

"I don't agree with some other 
organizations that come here to 
recruit but there are student. 
paying tuition and taking classes 
and they deserve the right to 
interview with whoever they 
want,· he said. 'This protest is 
fine - they can come here and ssy 
the CIA does terrible things and il 
very naughty, but to try to keep 
them from coming here is wrong." 

But protesters said their demon· 
stration was an attempt to increase 
awareness of the CIA's activities 
before the agency involves the 
United States in a war. 

"UNLIKE VIETNAM, we're 
going to resist now, we're not going 
to wait until they're bringing pe0-
ple borne in body bags and 
napalming children," UI student 
Pat Keams said. "We don't want 
them on our campus, we don't want 
them in our country, we don't want 
them in other countries." 

"What democracy mllans to the 
U.S. (government) is a country that 
is subservient to them," he ssid. 

UI Campus Programs and Student 
Activities Director Kevin Taylor 
said all the interviews took place, 
but said he didn't know how many 
had been scheduled. 

Taylor and security officials 
escorted one interviewee into the 
building at about 2:16 p.m., after 
protesters kept him out of the 
building by blocking the entrance. 

UI officials have ssid the protes' 
ters have a right to demonstrate 
against the agency's presence, but 
do not have the right to interfere 
with the interview8. 

IN A STATEMENT on UI 
recruiting and placement policies, 
UI Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said the 
CIA meets the nece88ary reqUire
ments to be allowed on campus and 
adds to the range of choices avail· 
able to UJ students. 

See Protut, Psge 7A 
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More senators reject Bark 
., Edw.rd W ..... 
Wllhlngton Post 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court nomination of Judge Robert 
Bork wu all but buried Wednes· 
d-.r by t'h announcements of 10 
more naton that they will vote 

Inst confirmation, but coneerva· 
, live Republicans urged the 

mbaUIed nomInee not to give up. 
With preuure building on him to 

Praidml Ronald Reagan to 
withdraw the nomination, Bork 

and his w' _, Mary Ellen, met with 
16 GOP .enators in the office of 
Minori "1 Leader Robert Dole, 
R-Kan. Dole Baid Bork did not 
indicate hiB intentions and said 
only that he wanted to discus8 his 
apparently hopele88 eituation with 
his family. 

OUTSIDE THE CAPITOL, a 
scene resembling a pep rally for 
Bork unfolded as the senators 
elCOrted him to his car. When a 
reporter ahouted to Bork, "Are you 

Stu n s play role in defeat 
of local sales tax proposal 
., ¥y from the city', three .tudent-
lhe Oeily . domln .... d ~recinct. - Burp, 

SUlnle, .nd ~.dnnfle ~idence 
H.n - whleh ,",N .I.nted 114 to 
30 .,.mit the tax. 

1I1h.la I1Itlo II h!pretenlative of the 
way all UlltUclenu voted, Haneen 
said, ltUdenu mlJ' have been the 
cleddi", factor In the election. 

The impolltlon orthe t.P failed In 
I • CIty by just 420 votee, 3,672 
to 3,252. 

-, REALLY, TRULY believe 
that can lay our ./fortl laved 
.tudenta t 660,OOO per y •• r," 
Haneen Nid, beal", hi' figum on 
_llnItei that the 1 pal'Clnt adell· 

tion to the state', " percent sales 
tea would coat an aver. student 
$22 .nnually. 

That lavinp, according to Hansen 
juatitiel the senate'. spending 
$3,600 on a campaign to defeat the 
tax. 

Mallinp to 9,000 votlng·age stu· 
dents and running ads in The 
Dally (o"an, Including a f\lll.page 
Id Tuesday, weN "COIIl effective" 
way- to /lght the tax, Haneen said. 

"That', a lot of money," he laid. 
"But In a senlMl it was cheap.· 

The IMInate will not stop efforts to 
achieve tax justice with the defeat 
of the lliea tal referendum. 

SelTa, Page1A 

going to hang in there?" Bork did 
not reply but the senators began 
applauding and gesturing that he 
should fight on. 

Meanwhile, 10 more senators, 
including Florida Democrats Law
ton Chiles and Bob Graham, who 
both had been considered unde· 
cided, and five other southern 
Democrats, announced Wednesday 
that they will oppose Bork's nomi· 
nation. 

Earlier Wednesday, Bork met at 
the White House with Reagan, Vice 
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Weather 
Todly will be cloudy and cold with a 

low In the 2Oa. with snow likely 
tonlgllt Hal .lull chIcIdng to _ If 
you'" ... ... AcIuIIIy. !t'M be pIItIy 
lUnny, breIry end WMner today, with 
a high near eo. Tonight look for dIIr1c. 
cloudy 1It_, not • cold, and • low ,.,.0. 

President Bush, Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III and White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker Jr. 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said Reagan told Bork 
he will "stand behind him." And 
other officials said a national tele
vision speech by the president, 
which had been shelved earlier this 
week, is again being considered, 
po88ibly for the eve of a Senate 
vote. 

wmE PRESIDENT isn't back· 
See Bork. Page 7A 

Ticket business 
flourishes in Iowa 
By LIla Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Marty McCabe sat in his room 
Tuesday at ~he Marriot Pavilion 
acroBS from Busch Stadium in St. 
Louis. He has 600 tickets for each 
of the National and Amerian 
League playoff games in Minnea· 
polis, San Francisco, St. Louis and 
Detroit. 

McCabe has already Bold 500 tick· 
ets for half the games at prices of 
teO or more. The tickets have a 
face value of ,20 and '25, depend
ing on the location. 

McCabe, president and sole proprio 
etor of Ticketa Are Us in Betten· 

dorf, Iowa, is in the ticket resale 
business. 

"If the definition of 'scalping' i. 
charging more for a ticket than the 
face value, then that's what [ do,
McCabe, 30, said from St. Lo\lil 
earlier this week. "I don't stanel 
out in the street and sell them. I 
have an office. I have a computer. I 
run this like a busine88." 

TICKETS ARE US - no con· 
nection to the toy store - recently 
advertised tickets on Iowa City 
radio stations for the Oct. 20 U2 
rock concert at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. McCabe i8 sellin, the tick· 

See TIckMI, Page 7A 
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Metro briefs 
lrom III .tI,. reports 

Dukakls to visit UI campus 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Gov. Michael Dukakis, D-Mass., will 
visit the UI campus on Friday at 2:30 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 221A. 

Dukakis will give a short lecture and 
then hold a question-and-answer ses
sion. The public is invited to attend. 

U2 sells 100 more tickets 
About 100 additional tickets for the 

Oct. 20 U2 concert were sold Tuesday 
only minutes after they were released, 
according to UI officials. 

People in line Tuesday were put on a 
waiting list and will be notified by UI 
officials when extra tickets are avail
able. There are still approximately 500 
U2 tickets left for sale. 

Sunset Street closed 
The north section of Sunset Street in 

Iowa City will be closed to vehicular 
traffic today due to reconstruction 
work at the intersection of Sunset and 
Benton streets. 

Benton Street will remain open with 
one lane in each direction. The lanes 
will be narrow, and motorists are 
advised to drive with caution and at 
reduced speeds. 

The work is expected to be completed 
by Oct. 23, weather permitting. 

Association begins drive 
The American Lung Association of 

Iowa will be holding a major fund
raising drive in Iowa City and other 
Iowa towns this month for the the 
American Lung Research Program. 

The association is seeking one house
hold per block to start a donation 
envelope and pass it onto a neighbor in 
Iowa City. The envelope will be passed 
house-to-house until it returns to the 
original volunteer. It is then returned 
to the American Lung Association of 
Iowa Office in Des Moines. 

The funds raised from the statewide 
campaign will allow the association to 
provide various educational programs 
throughout the state. For more infor
mation, contact Martha Sterner of the 
association at 1-800-362-1643. 

Professor presents study 
UI Professor of Economics John Fuller 

will present the results of the latest 
economic impact study on the arts in 
Iowa at the October meeting of the 
Iowa Arts Council, Oct. 9 at 9 a.m. in 
Waterloo. 

The meeting, held at the National 
Bank of Waterloo, 100 East Park Ave., 
will also include a public forum at 1:30 
p.m. to give visitors an opportunity to 
interact with the Iowa Arts Council 
Board. The meeting is open to the 
public. 

Nurses hold conference I 
All area nurses and nursing students 

are invited to attend the fifth district 
of the Iowa Nurses' Association meet
ing Tuesday, Oct. 13, in room D of the 
Gage Union, at Coe College in Cedar 
Rapids. 

An open forum will be held to discuss 
the issues and resolutions to be pre
sented at the annual state convention, 
which will be held Oct. 15-17 in Des 
Moines. The meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. 

Babbitt speaks In Amana 
Former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 

will be the guest speaker at a reception 
for Iowa Rep. Robert Dvorsky, D-54th 
District, Friday, Oct. 9 at the Bam 
Restaurant in Main Amana. 

The reception begins at 7:30 p.m. For 
more information, call 351-0988 or 
645-2663. 

UI hosts professor 
The UI College of Engineering's 

Department of Biomedical Engineering 
and the Sigma Xi Scientific Research 
Honor Society will host Lawrence 
Stark, profe880r of engineering science 
and physiological optics at the Univer
sity of California-Berkeley and profes
sor of neurology at the University of 
California's San Francisco Medical 
School. 

Stark will present a lecture on biologi
csl oscillators Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 3 
p.m. in the Old Capitol' Senate Cham
bers as an Ida Beam Lecturer. ' 

corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives for Iccuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. if a 
report is wrong or misleading. a requesl 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

'. 

Subscription ' 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dlny 1000n Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second clus poillge 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congreu of Mlrch 2, 1879. 
lublCriptlon retel: lowl City and Coral
villi, $12 for one aemestlr, $24 for two 
semesters. $6 for summer sesalon. $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
IImlltlr, $40 for two semlstel'l, '10 for 
eummer _slon, $50 for III year. 

Metro 

Ex-Iowa wrestler Penrith 
, 

won't serve jai,l sentence 
By Trlel Auble 
Special To The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa wrestler Brad 
Penrith will not have to serve a 
jail sentence for violating the 
terms of his probation, accord
ing to a ruling handed down in 
Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday morning. 

Johnson County Sixth District 
Court Judge John Sladek ruled 
that Penrith, a senior from 
Windsor, N.Y., would not have 
to serve a 7 -day jail sentence 
requested by the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office for 
violating the terms of his proba
tion for two drunk driving 
charges. 

Penrith pleaded guilty to 
charges of public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct following 
an incident June 16 when he 
was arrested for fighting with 
Stephen Bloomer, 21, of Daven
port, at the comer of College 
and Clinton streets. 

At the time, Penrith was serv
ing a one-year probetion set in 
August, 1986, in connection 
with OWl convictions in John
son and Dallas counties. Pen· 

rith's probation officer Connie 
Wilson requested in August 
Penrith's probation Pe revoked 
because of the June 16 incident. 

BVT WD..SON CHANGED 
her position at the hearing, 
saying she no longer believed 
Penrith should go to jail because 
of hi a compliance with the terms 
of his probation during the past 
42 days and his participation in 
two substance abuse programs. 

"Because of his compliance with 
aftercare meetings at the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse, Alcoholics Anonymous 
and community service, I'm not 
as adamant on having him serve 
time in jail," Wilson said. "In 
the last 42 days, Brad has done 
very well ." 

Wilson added that Penrith has 
now served 70 of the 115 com
munity service hours he was 
required to complete as part of 
the terms of his probation. 

IowaAssistant Wrestling Coach 
Kevin Dresser also spoke on 
behalf of Penrith at the hearing, 
saying he has been working out 
with the team and has remained 
sober since the last hearing. 

"As far as I know, he hasn't 
touched any alcoholic bever· 
ages," Dresser said. 

SLADEK SAID HE was aware 
of the publicity Penrith has had 
to suffer through and is satisfied 
with his current behavior. 

"I'm satisfied you've undergone 
treatment and lived up to the 
terms of your probation ," 
Sladek said. 

Penrith will continue his proba. 
tion, Sladek ruled, until the 115 
hours of community service is 
completed. 

Though Penrith is working out 
with the wrestling team, Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable said Penrith, 
a 1986 NCAA national cham
pion, will not be reinstated to 
the team immediately. 

Penrith was suspended from 
the team shortly after the June 
16 incident. 

Gable said he would wait until 
Iowa Men's Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott returns from a trip 
to discuss the matter. 

"From what I hear, the court 
hearing went about as good as 
could be," Gable said. "I'm sure 
a decision will be made shortly." 

Forecast says 1987 income 
of Iowans is best in 6 years 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
The Daily' Iowan 
and United Press International 

A forecast released Wednesday 
by the UI Institute for Economic 
Resfarch indicates the rate of 
growth in Iowans' personal 
income in 1987 will be the best 
in six years. 

The forecast shows an 8.6 per
cent gain this year in Iowans' 
total personal income, fueled by 
bigger payrolls from a larger 
work force and a much 
improved farm sector. 

"This gain constitutes the 
largest increase in personal 
income in current dollars since 
1981, when it grew by 13.7 
percent and inflation was ram
pant," said UI Professor of 
Economics Jerald R. Barnard, 
who serves as director of the 

Police 
By Franc: Contr.ra. 
The Daily Iowan 

Campus Security police 
arrested 20 UI students and 

• seven local residents involved in 
protests of CIA recruitment 
Wednesday at Westlawn. 

The following UI students were 
charged with trespassing in con· 
nection with , the protests, 
according to Campus Security 
reports: 

Joe C. Alter, 4320 Burge Resi
dence Hall, also charged with 
interference with official acts; 
Rosemary N. Bensko, 720 E. 
Market St.; Carol F. Caton, 
West Liberty, Iowa; Suzanne 
Chouteau, 1030 E. Court St.; . 
Michael Cross, address 
unkl\Own; Gustave de Saint Vic
tor, 332 E. Davenport St.; Paul 
T. Giddings, 910 S. Summit St.; 
Anne C. Johnson, 521 E. College 
St.; Catherine M. Kauper, 530 
E. Washington St.; Patrick M. 
Keams, 1128 E. Washington 
St., also charged with disorderly 
conduct; Mary C. Lines, 5726 
Daum Residence Hall; Mathew 
T. Martin, N16 Currier; Patrick 
J. McNamara, 629 E. Jefferson 
St.; Sally J . Mendzela, 199 Sixth 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
BlpIIlt Student Union will have a 
prayer meeting at 7:30 a.m. In 
Danforth Chapel. 
UI BUlln .. 1 Ind Llblrll Arta 
Plleemlnt OffIce spon,ors a cover 
leHer semlnlr at 11:30 a.m. In 
Phillips Room 468. 
Nltlonel LIWY'" OuOd sponsors a 
lecture entilled "Why Celebrate the 
Constitution - An Alternltive" by 
Haywood Burns at 11 :30 a.m. In 
Boyd Law Building Room 225. 
UI lulln... Ind Llberll Artl 
PlIC.me"t OffIce wilt sponsor I job 
selrch strltegies seminar It 3:30 
p.m. In Phillips Room 205. 
UI Hllto" Dlplrtment will aponlor 
a speech by David Schoenbaum 
entilled "U.S. Policy In the Middle 
Eist since 1956." 
OIIIee of Continuing Medlcll Edu
cllIon will hold I "Learning It 
Lunch" lecture by UI Engllih Pro
fellor Valerie Ligorio entitled 
"Chaucer's Physiciln In the Clnter
bury Tales: A New Look It an Old 
Doctor' at noon in UI Hospllli. 
BoVd Tower. 
UI Intemlllollli FoIl DlIICII Club 

institute. "It's defmitely good 
news." 

Barnard, who prepares the 
report jointly with UI graduate 
assistant Rodney Raehsler, said 
1987 was a strong year for Iowa 
economically. 

"Overall, in both personal 
income and employment, we 
expect that '87 will tum out to 
be a strong year for Iowa -
better than both '85 and '86," 
Barnard said. 

". wouldn't describe it as a 
complete recovery,· Barnard 
said. "But it does mean that we 
are improving." 

BARNARD SAID THE study 
also forecast growth in the Iowa 
incomes for 1988 and 1989, 
though at a slower rate than 
this year. A 7.1 percent gain in 
personal income is expected in 

St., Coralville; Bruce D. Nestor, 
1113 E. College St., also charged 
with disorderly conduct; Ste
phen E. Pudloski, 422 Brown 
St.; Amy W. Saxton, 15 'Ill N. 
Dodge St. ; and Andrew J. Sin
ning, 529 Y2 Iowa Ave. 

One student, Michael J . Kirlan, 
N224 Hillcrest, was charged 
with interference with official 
acts in connection with the 
protest and another student, 
Elizabeth J . McNulty, S322 
Currier was charged with disor
derly conduct. 

The following local residents 
were charged with criminal 
trespass, according to Campus 
Security reports: 

Perry A. Blakley, 1128 E. 
Washington St., also charged 
with assault and interference 
with official acts; Carol 
DeProsse, 1113 E. College St; 
Thomas J . Sheehan, 1128 E. 
Washington St.; John Stonebar
ger, 212 'h S. Clinton St., also 
charged with disorderly con
duct; and Richard H. Winter, 
223 McLean St. 

Two juveniles were also 
arrested in connection with the 
incident. One was charged with 
trespassing and interference 

will meet at 6 p.m. In Fieldhouse 
ROom 471 . 
Active ChrilUlnl TodlY Cimpul 
Mlnlltry .wlll hold a Bible study at 
6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque 5t., 
Room 208. 
UI Chlclno Indlln Amlrlcln Cul
ture Clnter wll feature films 
entitled "Broken Rllnbow· and 
"Make My People Live" at 7 p.m. at 
308 Melrose Ave. 
Orel' Commlillon Students will 
hold I Bible study It 7:30 p.m. In 
Chemistry' Botany Room 65. 
Im'a Correelhop In North HIli 
Room 321 will hold a smoke-free, 
non-alcohol night from 9-11 p.m. 
IIlter Relldenee Hili Aut.nll 
will hold a West Sidl Dance Extra
vlganza In the Quid Glme Room 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcementl for thl Tomor

row column mu.t be submitted to 
The DINy lowln by 3 p.m. two dlY' 
prior to publication. For lxempll: 
Notlcee for Friday IVIntl mUlt be 
lubmltted by 3 p.m. Wednnday. All 
notlott will Ippllr In thl DI one 

1988 and an increase of 0.4 
percent is expected in 1989 
(both as measured in current 
dollars). 

The report released by the 
institute also said a U.S. Com
merce Department report in 
May showing Iowa led the 
nation with a personal income 
gain of 9.7 percent the first 
quarter is based on a misleading 
estimate of the state's work 
force, a new economic report 
said. 

"The announcement in May by 
the U.S. Department of Com
merce reporting Iowa led the 
nation with a gain in personal 
income . . . deserves some clar
ification," the report said. "The 
return to work of striking farm 
machinery workers counted for 
a good share of the growth in 
non-farm income." 

with official acts, and the other 
with disorderly conduct, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

All the people arrested were 
taken to North Hall, where they 
were charged and released, 
according to officials. 

Theft: Three cars parkld in a 
ramp near UI Hospitals were broken 
into and a tOlal of $1.185 in Items 
stolen, according to Campus Secu
rity reports 

A $1.000 car telephone was 
reported stolen from one car, 
another car had a $100 radar detec
tor stolen. and two slereo speakers 
valued at $85 were taken from the 
third car, according to Csmpus 
Security reports. 

Theft: The University Bookstore 
Tuesday reported that $237 in Items 
were stolen Irom the store 's 
entrance, according 10 Campus 
Security reports. 

Scott Schwarz reported that 
someone apparently took his bag 
containing books, a wallet and a 
Walkman porlable slereo, accord
ing to the report. 

Theft: A $59 radar detector was 
stolen Tuesday evening from a car 
parked near UI Hospitals, according 
10 Campus Security reporls. 

The car lustalned $50 damage as 
a result of the Incident. according 
to the reports. 

day prior to the evenll they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail , but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must bl clearly 
printed on I Tomorr()w column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewrlttln and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will nol bl 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the n.me 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contlct person 
In 08se of quesllons. 

Events not eligible 
Notici of events where Idmlaslon 

I, chlrged will not be acoepted. 
Notici of political lVents, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized studenl groups, will not be 
acclpled. 

Notices thai are oommerclal 
advertisements will nOI bl 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the lomor
row column should be directed to 
Knitl FlCkll. 

TANATHON 
Wed., Oct. 7th thru Sun., 0 t. 11 th 

$200 TAN ~ 
5 TANNING SESSIONS 

FORONlY $1795 

Corner of Linn & Washington St 

1000/0 conON 
SWEATER 

$2 ....... 
Men', ,IzI S-XL 

G"II lor women 1001 
All 1 00% cotton, bulky cotton twtat.r •. Made lor Lord Jelt, 8 \houIe 
Road. Tlmber111'18 , other famous department ltore IIbeII. 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut really co t you? 
A 1. Only $5 at La' James 
A2. Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Stud nt S nat 
Card to receive 20% oH our regularly Priced 
services and 10% oH any retall product. 

Ja~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 Ealt W hlngton 
337·2109 

STUDENT SE ATE 
SELF·HEL SeHO IP 

Applications are available now in the 
Student Senate Office, Ground Floor. IMU. 
To be eligible you must be: 
A) A full·time undergraduate at the UI both 
this and last semester, or an incommg 
freshman 
B) Work at least twenty hours a week both 
this and last semester 
C) Have a Financial Aid Form (FAF or 
FFS) on file for the current acad mic year 
so that your remaining need can be 
determined 
D) Have at least a 2.5 cumulatlv GPA . 
There will be 10 awards of $250 given out 
this semester to those WIth the great st 
amount of remaining need. Deadline for 
application is Friday, Oct. 23. QU9st\On 
Call Student Senate at 335-3263 
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Domestic abuse law working well locally 
, 
8y Monic. Seigel 
The Dally Iowan 

Cooperation between dome. tic 
j ,bUH victim advocacy programa 
and law enrorument agencies hal 
helped m lee a .tate law callin, for 
the m nd ~ry arrest of dome.tic 
abu n work 10000Jly, but the 11)'8-

t&m I. perfect, dome.tic vio-
lence It I • laid Wednesday. 

• "Wh n lh manda~ry alT1!st law 
went In~ effect, WI had Incredible 
cooperation among law enforce
ment jp'OUPI,· Iowa City Domestic 
Violenc Project Director Pat 

Meyer IBid. "I think we're unique 
In the state on that and we can be 
proud," 

Participating in a forum on the 
mandatory arreat law, Meyer said 
the law - which requires police 
officera to make an arrest when 
called to a domestic violence inci
dent where phyaical injury is evi
dent - has dramatically changed 
the community's attitude toward 
domestic violence. 

"Thi. has chaltenged people to 
look at battering in a whole differ
ent way," ahe said. 

Meyer IBid .historically, police 

officen have been encouraged not 
to interfere in domestic cases. 

CORALVILLE POLICE 
Department 81t. Dave Stoos 
agreed, saying offtcen were ini
tially skeptical of the mandatory 
arrest law because it was such a 
drastic change from the way law 
enforcement officers traditionally 
operate. 

"It's not because we don't have 
compassion for the victim," Stoo& 
said. "But the officers were con
cerned it was taking away their 
discretion." 

Stoos said inst.ruction he received 

11 years ago on how to deal with 
domestic violence discouraged 
officers from making arrests or 
removing anyone from the house, 
and encouraged them to remain 
calp!, unemotional and uninvolved. 

The mandatory arrest law -
which went into effect July, 1985 
- changes the officer's role, and 
some officers are fearful of getti ng 
into a false arrest situation. 

But Meyer said the officer's role of 
a power-figure is essential in deal
ing with domestic violence situa
tions. She said domestic abuse is a 
control issue, with the abuser 

trying to gain power over the 
victim, and the abuser must be 
dealt with "by someone who is 
perceived as more powerful." 

JOHNSON COUNTY Assistant 
Attorney Linda McGuire said the 
law has increased the number of 
domestic abuse casea going 
through the county attorney's 
office. 

She said in the first six months of 
1986, before the law went into 
effect, only six cases were reported. 
In the next six months, after the 
law went into effect, 64 cases were 
reported, and she said that number 

is growing. 

McGuire said the law creates some 
problemJ for the pl'OleCUton and 
judicial system, which muat be 
careful not to further victimize the 
victim, and must make every eltort 
to see that the abuser receives 
counseling. 

About 30 people attended the 
forum at Trinity EpiBcopal Church, 
320 E. CoUege St., including 
Rep. Phil Bremmer, D-Cedar 
Rapids, who introduced the dom.ee-
tic violence act - from which the 
mandatory arrest law wae deri~ , 
- to the Iowa Legislature. 

'Federal intervention not solution to deficit 
1 By JOHph Levy 

The Oally Iowan 

Gov rnm nt Interv ntion is not 
the IOlution to th United States' 
1170 bim n trad d ncit 

Thst w the COl) n U8 Wednes
day night of more than 30 partici
panta in th IOW8 City National 
'au Forum at the Jowa City 
PublJc LIb ry, 123 Linn St. 

Ch aper labor abroad, better 
metb r production by foreign 
oompetit... and foreign import 
quotll II'1l k Y I m nta contribut
in( to t t d d Orit, audience 

• mfmbe and In appointed panel 
~ 

The forum, one ofa aeries of three 
held in Iowa City, is designed to 
give legislators a gra88roots per
.pective on national problems, 
according to Paul Slappey, one of 
ita organ izera. 

The six panelists - UI Economics 
Profe880r Ray Reizman; Ul Labor 
Center Programs Coordinator 
Mareha Adams; local farmer Stsve 
Lacina; Sheller·G1obe Technical 
Communications Director Bob 
Hicka; Iowa City Area Develop
ment Group President Ray Muston 
and Iowa Hydraulics Consultants 
Organization General 'Manager 
Lan Hill - spoke to begin the 
event. 

Merward, audience members 
gave their impressions and asked 
questions of the panel. 

"WHEN YOU TAKE a $15,000 
car in the U.s. and it costs $45,000 
in Japan, there's something 
wrong," Hicks said. 'The automo
tive industry should have an equal 
shot." 

Adams agreed conditions abroad 
are stacked against U.S. imports, 
while foreign goods flood the U.S. 
market. 

"We in fact do not have free and 
fair conditions," she said. But 
import quotas, \lmiling the amount 
of imports foreign nations can ship 
into the United States, are not a 

solution, panelists and participants 
said. 

"The quest for import relief has 
hurt more companies than it 
helps," Hill said. "The U.S. auto 
industry is a good example of how 
trade protection can backfire.· 

Hill said the import quota agree
ment between the United States 
and Japan, which limited the 
amount of Japanese auto imports 
to 1.68 million in 1981, lulled the 
American automobile industry into 
a false sense of security. 

WJ'HERE IS NO doubt import 
restraints led to greater short-term 
profits for the corporations of t~e 
U.S.,· he said, explaining that 

short-term profits were a trade-off 
for long-term vulnerability. 

"The pursuit of protection is far 
too difficult a game to play," Hill 
said. 

Hicks said the automotive indus
try holds the key to the nation's 
trade deficit. In 1964, he said, 97 
percent of automobiles purchased 
in the United States were made by 
either General Motors, Ford, 
Chrysler or American Motors . 
Today only 54 percent are made by 
those companies. 

In that respect, the United States 
is currently faced with a $60 billion 
dollar trade deficit with Japanese 
automakers a.lone. 

"It isn't getting any better,· he 
said. 

The Japanese automakel'lJ, whoee 
succe88 is largely responsible (or 
the floundering of U.S. automak
ere, employ better management
labor relations, Hicks said. 

"They have been taught to work as 
a team,· he said. "They do (some
thing) once. We do it three or (our 
times and we wonder why. 

·Our survival is going to be 
through people and people involve
ment,· he continued. 

The \1\vo\vement ot the kn'lentan 
educational system, labor unions 
and worker wages were also dis
cussed. 

Symposium hopes to help infertile couples cope 
th only 

coup1 wi hing 

luml.a>-apo redby 

W · er ets 
ped·a rics, 
fantasy mix 

the Iowa City chapter of 
RESOLVE, a national organization 
providing counseling, referral and 
IUpport for infertile adults, and by 
Serono, a drug manufacturing cor
poration. 

A PROCLAMATION IN which 
Gov. Terry Branstad declared 
October "Infertility Awareness 
Month· &aid approximately one in 
five Iowa couples are involuntarily 
childl 

'The impact of fertility impair
ment can be devastating for the 
family life, work and career, and 
mental, emotional and physical 
h Ith of these families," the pro
damation atated. "There is a great 
need for increased information, 
education and public awarene88 of 

This Week's Specials 
Doten Long temmed 

Roses 

R.i. $Z7 -6-
Do:en 

Carnations 

".Reg. ' 12'" 

Dieffenbacrua 
Plants 
'le Reg. '3'" 

Cuh& 
Carryl 

the professional services that are 
available to support such families." 

Several of the techniques to be 
discussed during the symposium, 
including surrogate motherhood 
and embryo transfer, have sparked 
heated controversy concerning 
their morality. But former coordi
nator and vice president of the 
Iowa City chapter Becky Wood
house said RESOLVE's purpose is 
not to advocate the use of any of 
these techniques, but only to edu
cate people about their options. 

"WE HOPE TO provide people 
with accurate information about 
diagnostic and ~reatment tecn
niques and to help them cope with 
the often stre88ful emotions that 
accompany infertility,· she said. "I 

think at this point, eveI)'body has 
their own ideas" about these tech
niques. 

Mer an opening speech by Carole 
Harder on "Infertility and the 
Psychology of Winning,· the sym
posium is broken into five 
50-minute periods. During each 
period, participants may choose 
ft:om three or four workshop topics. 

Workshop speakers include Attor
ney Noel Keane, best known for 
arranging the surrogate parenting 
of "Baby M"; Dr. Kathryn Hauser, 
one of five of the state's reproduc
tive endocrinologists; UI Family 
Practice Associate Professor David 
Rosenthal and co-founder and for
mer president of RESOLVE of 
Iowa, Carla Tracy. 

WOODHOVSESAID THE Iowa 
City branch of RESOLVE was 
organhed in January of this yeaT, 
with members meeting the fourth 
Tuesday of each month. RESOLVE 
of Iowa has been in existence since 
1981. 

"The problem is that a lot of 
people don't know about 
RESOLVE," she said. "Some doc
tors don't know about us, and some 
doctors do, but for some reason 
don't tell their patients. But I 
think the word is starting to get 
out." 

One of the biggest problems that 
people who are infertile face is a 
lack of self-esteem, accompanied by 
shock and disbelief, she said. 

"Sometimes people equate infer-

tility with not bein~ very feminine 
or not being very masculine," she 
said. "I think fOT 8 'ot of people. 
when they realize there are other 
people who are going through the 
same tests and emotions, it make. 
it easier." 

Tickets for the symposium are $20 
for RESOLVE members, $30 for 
non-memben and $40 for health 
professionals. Woodhouse recom
mends people register for the sym
posium before Oct. 9. 

RESOLVE, founded in 1973 by 
Barbara Eck Menning, is a non
profit organization currently serv
ing more than 16,000 national 
members through 47 local chapteTS 
and the national office in Massa
chusetts. 

HAVE You HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? 

TAKE A 
FRIEND 

HOME 
TO STUDY. Variable Reductions and Enlargements 

By varying percentages 
Sharp prints, dense blacks Sludy wnh Cliffs Notes. because 

they can help you do bener In English ctass 

Passport Photos 
$6.50 a pair 

While you walt 

Open Every Weekend 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12-5 

Cliffs Noles ohars more Ihan 200 lilieS covering all the 
trequently assigned l1OIIels. plays and A. 
poems. Use them as a guide while /'v. "'." 

124 E. Washingto'n • 351·3500 

you're r.eadlng ... and again as "II' ff~ 
an efflClenl reVIew lor exams. ....LI" IIJ~ 
They're great lor helping you 
understand literature ... and r.fIF" 
they're ready to help you row. lAJW U u;Q) 
Available It: 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

lolt~a Book ~ Supply 
Downtown Aero •• from the Old Capitol 

Open: M 9-8; T·F H; St 9-5; Su 12-4 

• 

GRAN'O 
OPENING 

CELEBRA liON I 
·We are completely remodeled and expanded 

Oct. 11, Sunday, 11 :00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

• See our New Service Meat and Dell Departments 
• Sample fine food throughout the store 
• Wine tasting 

.• Live music all day 
• Prizes given away every 1f2 hour 
• Fun for the kids 

OPEN 9 TO 9 
EVERYDAY 

• Balloon launch and ribbon cutting 

At comer of Washington .nd 
VIn linn SIs. 

)]1.9441 

MANY HOT SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
TODAY THROUGH OCTOBER 11 
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----------------------------------------------------------.Briefly 
from DI wire servlC86 • 

U.S. pushes for naval blockade in Gulf 
WASHINGTON - U.S. officials are pusrung for a U.N. -sponsored 

naval blockade in the Persian Gulf to cut off the flow of arms to 
Iran if the Khomeini government refuses to agree to a cease-fire 
in its war with Iraq, administration sOUfces said Wednesday. 

Pentagon, State Department and National Security Council 
officials arrived at the strategy as a way to enforce a proposed 
worldwide arms embargo, sources said. 

U.S. test of missile may hurt arms talks 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon plans to test the Navy's new 

Trident 2 missile with 12 dummy warheads next month despite 
complaints by a key congressman that it would create havoc with 
future arms control efforts, administration officials said Wednes
day. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger has pressed for a test 
firing with 12 warheads, sticking to the weapon's planned 
development thai was outlined months ago. The first D-5s are to 
be put aboard Trident submarines next year. 

At issue is whether the test would limit the number of 
missile-carrying submarines the Navy could deploy and if it would 
hinder negotiations under way in Geneva on reducing long-range 
nuclear missiles. 

Reagan OKs relief aid to quake victims 
LOS ANGELES - President Ronald Reagan declared a major 

disaster in earthquake-damaged Southern California Wednesday, 
allowing federal relief aid for more than 10,000 homeowners and 
businesses. . 

The declaration cleared the way for release of federal funds for 
temporary housing, grants of up to $5,000 for individuals and 
families, low-interest loans to cover uninsured property, business 
losses and other programs to supplement ~tate and local recovery 
efforts. 

Search continues for capsized refugees 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic - Rescue workers 

Wednesday began recovering the corpses of dozens of refugees 
who were thrown from a capsized vessel and drowned or were 
torn apart by sharks as they screamed for help, authorities said. 

More than 100 ofthe estimated 160 Dominicans, possibly bent on 
illegal I!ntry into the United States, aboard the 40-foot boat 
heading east toward Puerto Rico were missing and presumed 
dead after the Tuesday disaster, said Eugenio Cabral, Dominican 
civil defense director. 

Rebels slay 150 civilians in Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - The cease-fire in Sri Lanka's ethnic 

war was in tatters Wednesday follOwing the slayings Tuesday 
night of at least 150 civilians, mainly Sinhalese Buddhists, by 
Tamil separatist rebels and renewed attacks on Sri Lankart 
government troops. 

Informed sources said late Wednesday that Sri Lankan President 
Junius Jayewardene and Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
had issued a joint order to troops to shoot on ~ight any person 
found resorting to violence. 

E. German family defects to West 
West Germany - An East German family of five escaped to West 
Germany by crashing through a border fence in an army surplus 
truck and then climbing over other border barriers, West German 
border police said Wednesday. 

Police said the family escaped during the night near the main 
official border crossing point at H};lmstedt, near Hanover. 

8-18 bombers grounded for inspection 
WASHINGTON - The Air Force grounded its fleet of 69 'new 

B-IB bombers Wednesday to inspect their emergency escape 
systems following the crash of one of the planes 10 days earlier 
that killed three of the six crewmen aboard. 

The bomber ran into a flock of birds while on a practice low-level 
bombing run over southeastern Colorado Sept. 28. Two of the four 
engines were crippled and at least one caught fire . 

Three people aboard parachuted safely from the burning bomber 
after it climbed to 15,000 feet. A cruef purpose of the climb was to 
give the crew enough clearance from the ground and time to get 
out of the plane. Why the other three could not escape and went 
down with the plane remained a mystery. 

Trial opens in Howard Beach racial death 
NEW YORK (UP1) - A prosecutor Wednesday said a mob of 

white youths who spotted three blacks in their predominately 
white neighborhood cried "let's go kill them" then attacked one 
with a baseball bat and chased another onto a highway to his 
death. 

But the lawyer for one of four whites on trial for murder and 
manslaughter said during rus opening statements that the 
victims were "no angels' who used cocaine and "were looking for 
an argument. This is no racial incident.' 

Florida clo,es loophole in new gun law 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - The Florida House voted unanimously 

Wednesday to close a loophole in a permissive new gun law that 
allowed people to carry guns openly in public, but the Senate 
delayed action for a day. 

A loophole in the law, wruch took effect Oct. 1 and replaced an 
array of local gun ordinances, inadvertently allowed anyone to 
carry guns visibly 

Quoted ... 
If the defmition of 'scalper' is charging more for a ticket than the 
face value, then that's what I do. 

-Marty McCabe, president of Tickets Are Us, offering an 
explanation of how he earns a living. See story. page 1A. 

Nation/world 

Rivals bash Gore in debate 
Accused of 
making phony 
differences 
By Clay F. Rlchardl 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Democratic 
presidentia l rivals ganged up 
Wednesday on Sen. Albert Gore for 
trying to set up "phony" differ
ences among the candidates to win 
the votes of conservative Dixie 
Democrats. 

In the third straight debate among 
the six Democratic candidates, 
Gore tried to distance himself from 
the others in the race. 

Gore advocated a strong defense, 
saying the other candidates 
wanted to retreat from the Persian 
Gulf and generally were guilty of 
practicing "the politics of retreat, 
complacency and doubt" in foreign 
poJicy. 

Sen. Paul Simon of minois took 
issue. 

"You criticized t hose in the party 
who advocate the 'politics of retreat 
complacency and doubt,'" Simon 
told Gore in the debate at the 
Kennedy Center Concert Hall. 

SAYING HE ~ voted such 
defense programs as the Stealth 
bomber and beefing up conventional 
forces, Simon said, "I don't think 1 
fall into that category. I think it 
would be healthy if you didn't 
mean any of us to say 80 right now 
and, if you do, I think we ought to 
be named." 

During the debate, Gore refused to 
name the rivals he was talking 
about. But when the acrimonious 
exchange turned into a free for all 
after the formal session, the Ten
nessee senator blurted out that he 
was talking about "all five" oppo
nents. 

The sometimes hostile exchanges 
between Gore and his rivals were 

Paul Kirk, c.nt.r, chairman of the Democratic 
National Committe., 'tandl with Democrltlc ~ .. 
Identlal cl!ndldat., Sen. AI Gor., R.p. Richard 

somewhat embarrassing to the 
sponsoring Democratic National 
Committee and moderator Paul 
Kirk, the party chairman, who had 
boasted of a Democratic Party 
united to drive the Reaganites out 
ofthe White House. 

DURING THE DEBATE, Gore 
staunchly defended the decision to 
ret1ag tankers in the Persian Gulf 
and put them under protection of 
American warships. He also ~id 
he opposed efforts to ban test 
flights for missiles as part. of an 
arms control treaty. 

That provoked this exchange on 
stage after the debate. 

Gore: "We can discuss differences 
in a civil way... and not make it 
personal and I haven't made any 

personal comments at. ,ll." 
Simon: "!think we have tok pin 

mind the tone of thoee diffi n!noea.~ 
Gore: "[fyou can't .tand the h t, 

get out of the kilth n . .• 
Rep. Richard Gephardt of Mia· 

souri: "' think what we don't n 
to do is cn!ate artificial diffi ren 
or categoriee .. .. 

Gore: "There's nothm, Irtific:ial 
about a proposal to ltop III ni,ht 
testing of submarine- snd land
based missiles. If I point out that 
thill is damaging to our policy or 
deterrence, none of my oppon nta 
should take that personally To 
describe that u knifing I JU l 
completely misguided , don't 
believe the United States should 
retreat from the Pennan Gulf' 

Simon: '"11tere il not Im,t 

Top AIDS commission member 
Reagan expresses 'deep regret'; new chairman named 
By Jan Ziegler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The two top 
members of President Ronald Rea
gan's controversial AIDS advisory 
commission quit Wednesday in an 
unexpected tum of events blamed 
by its departing vice chairman on 
internal turmoil and a lack of 
administration support. 

Chairman Eugene Mayberry and 
Vice Chairman Woodrow Myers Jr. 
announced their resignations in 
separate cities, immediately rais
ing questions about whether the 
commission would be 'able to fulfiIl 
its obligations. 

Within hours, the White House 
announced retired Adm. James 
Watkins, a former chief of naval 
operations, would succeed May
berry as chairman. No replacement 
was named for Myers, whose resig
nation had not been formally 
received. 

"I HAVE BEEN honored to be 
part of the commission you have 

established to bring both public 
attention and health atten\.lo" to 
the issue of AIDS," Mayberry told 
Reagan in a letter. "Your leadel'
ship has been important in setting 
a course for our country on dealing 
with this health problem.· 

Reagan said in a brief written 
statement that Mayberry had 
brought "a well-respected back
ground" to the commission and 
accepted the resignation with 
"deep regret.' 

"I'm sure that Jim Watkins will 
provide th.e leadership thllt is nec
essary for the commission to 
review fully all aspects of Ute AIDS 
epidemic," he added. 

In Rochester, Minn., Michael 
O'Hara, B spokesman for May
berry, said only that the edocrino
logist and Mayo Clinic executive 
"has resigned, effective today." 

"He has not stated any specific 
reasons," O'Hara said. "r think he 
prefers not to get into any peeif
ics." 

MYERS, HEALTH commie-

sioner for th state of Indiana, id 
at a ne conf, ren in Ind. n pa
lis, -rhe d.fficultie we exptri
enoed were severe," but did nOl. 
elaborate on their nature 

"r feel that I can no Ion r be 
effective in attemptin, to reach th 
goals outlined in the p .d nt', 
order creating the comnti i n," h 
said 

Thevicechainnan idheh dh.d 
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denim day 
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$15 off 
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Nation/world 

'Aquino, military prepare for 
J'more serious' coup attempt 
JOfficials charge Honason, ,Marcos involved 

I, M.rk Flnem.n 
Lot Angeles Times 

MANU 
PreJ1ta9"-oDo 
the cl W needay of at least 
three oppo t on-controlled radio 
ltallonll and d ployed Army tanka 
around her palac aft.er loyal mili-
~ry lead ra reported that another, 
"!nuch more MOUl" attempted 
(IOIIP d' t will be ,t.aged against 
her bero ttl month', end. 

Th di loeu cam after a mar
.thon ri. of Cabin t m lings 
TIl lday nl ht and WednNay, in 
which Aquino', nned fol'Cl!l chief 
Gen. Fidt-I Ramos aaid the coup 

. plot involved • pow rful new "tac
tical .111 nce" ~w n all major 
right-wing oppoelLion I den and 
hundreda of ren gad aoldierll, 
.Il10 th m Col. GrellOrio Hona
lin, who tailed the n rly .ucceu-
1\.11 Aug. 28 coup .ttempt. 

CITING MILlTA.RY intelll
~n('A! report. .nd "voluminous 
documtn ta" lei! d in Tue day 
nl ht raids on Ii Manda hideouts 
btln, uaed by th rwnepde troops, 
Ramol allerl d that depoled 
Prelud nt rdinand M rcoa and 

hi' close friend , Eduardo 
Cojuangco, were both involved in 
the plot. 

Several reliable government 80ur
cel doubted Marcoa's involvement 
in the plot. They 8peculated that 
the allegation was part of a govern
ment campaign to discredit the 
aWl popular Honasan, who also 
helped to carry out the coup that 
overthrew Marcos in February 
1986. 

thOle same sourcesllaid, however, 
that Cojuangco's involvement was 
far more likely and that it would 
deepen the threat to Aquino's 
19-month-old IIOvernment, which 
remains in crisis six weeks after it 
nearly fell to dissident officers and 
soldiel'll. 

During his Cabinet briefing 
Wednesday, Ramos said that 
Cojuangco, a once-powerful and 
feared Marcos aide who has been 
in exile in Los Angeles since the 
February 1986 coup that overthrew 
Marcos, is now "in a nearby coun
try with a sill-seater executive 
ai rcra/\ standing by to bring him 
back to the Philippines as part of 
this plot." 

COJUANGCO IS AQUINO'S 
cousin, but there has leen a long-

standing feud between his branch 
of the family and hers. 

Ramos's assertions could not be 
independently verified. They were 
relayed during an afternoon brief
ing by Aquino's press secretary 
Teodoro Benigno, who said Ramos 
described the plot as "very, very 
serious," and he stre88ed that the 
government was clearly startled by 
Ramos' report. 

"You can bet your life that we 
were given the kind of briefing that 
made our eyes pop open," Benigno 
aaid of the Cabinet aession. Specif
ically, he added, Aquino and her 
Cabinet were alarmed by "the 
emergence of a new, very disturb
ing political dimension" to the 
frequent rumors about new coup 
plots. 

"There are alliances in that politi
cal dimension and Marcos and 
Cojuangco are involved," Benigno 
said. "The tactical alliance we see 
now is a much bigger force than 
what transpired on Aug. 28'-

Within hours of the Cabinet ses
sion, more than 1,000 troops 
backed by armored personnel car
riers and tanks were deployed 
around Aquino's presidential 
palace. 
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Philippine Pre,ldent Corazon Aquino walks wltli 
Senate leader Jovlto Salonga to a Cabinet meeting 

Reuters 
Wedneld.y, after which ,he closed three radio 
"-tlons and deployed tanks around her p.'.ce. 

Iranians attack Saudi tanker, survive 'raid 
By Chart •• P. W.llac. 
Lot Angel Tim 

Iranian gunboats at about 4 a.m. 
The tanker is owned by a Saudi 
firm in Jidda and was off'the coast 
of Dubsi at the time of the attack. 

The Iranians reportedly raked the 
vessel with machine-gun fire and 
rocket-propelled grenades. There 
were no injuries among tbe crew 
and damage to the ship was 
described as minor. The ship con
tinued on its course to the Red Sea. 

MEANWHILE, IRAQI aircraft 
reportedly raided an Iranian com
munications center at Ilam, about 

on. of lWeI SovIet monk'Y' .board e biological Ht.Hlte 
en "" from hi, con,tr.lnlt Ind I, pl.ylng with 
~, .ttidI mlY fofce the cancell.tIon 01 the lirat 

.0.1 project In 1Iv. ,'Ira. 

Monkey business 
on oviet satellite 
I, C lie MI c:h I 
United Pr ... Inl rn,tlona' 

i nti ~ have taken Erosha's earth
him in a mockup of the endangered 

mpt to anUclpats th orbiting monkey's 
nUal damage be may cause. 

i n, hich n pt. ,wa to hav lasted two full weeks, 
I.Irnm to earth about Oct. 13. 

10 r.le, dozen offish, ilArdi, plante 
11 ,,_niaml nt aloft to teet the 

120 miles east of Baghdad. The 
raid was described as retaliation 
for an Iranian rocket attack on 
Baghdad Monday night. According 
to the official Iraqi News Agency, 
all the planes returned aafely. 

In another development, the 
Japanese government announced 
in Tokyo that it will contribute 
about $10 million toward the pro
tection of shipping in the Persian 
Gulf. It said it will also raise the 
level of its economic and techno
logical aid to countries in the gulf 
region. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

According to a Foreign Ministry 
official, the $10 million will go to 
"high-accuracy radio aids" to be 
installed in gulf nations to relay 
information on mine-sweeping and 
other data to ships in the water
way. The official did not describe 
the equipment or say what coun
tries would have access to the 
information. 

Wednesday's attack on the Saudi 
tanker was the first by Iran since 
last ThU1'8day and followed a dra
matic Iraqi air raid Monday on the 
Larak and Hormuz oil terminals 

CLIPP NOTES 

near the Strait of Honnuz, at tbe 
mouth of the gulf. Five Iranian 
storage ships were hit in Monday's 
raid . 

IRAN HAS A policy of retaliating 
for Iraqi air raids with attacks on 
shipping in the gulf. Western anal
ysts said that they believe that 
Iran's assault on the Saudi tanker 
Wednesday was part of an Iranian 
campaign to increase internal pres· 
sure within Saudi Arabia, which is 
one of Iraq's primary benefactors 
in its war against Iran. 

Last Saturday a number oflranian 
speedboats reportedly approached 
an oil terminal operated jointly by 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait at Rae al 
Khafjl, but turned back when 
Saudi jet fighters were sent to the 
area. 

There were reports Wednesday 
from Washington that about 50 
Iranian speedboats had 888embled 
near the Iranian oil terminal at 
Kharg Island and that they were 
loaded with explosives ready for an 
attack. There was no in'dependent 
confirmation of these reports. 

YOUR KEY TO SAVINGS 
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Farm survival 
"Let's not kid anybody. This is a necessary bailout ... " 

Senator Leon Pandetta, D-Calif., said Tuesday after the House 
of Representatives approved, by a 365-49 vote, a bailout bill to 
save the financially troubled Farm Credit System. 

A key provision of the bill, whose investment could reach $6 
biJIion, woUld allow banks to sell farm mortgages to investors 
on the open market, giving bankers the opportunity to 
diversify their portfolios and generate greater returns. 

The additional doLlars channeled into agriculture would make 
it possible for banks to offer new loans and a glimmer of hope 
to struggling farmers. The availability of credit is essential to 
the survival of farms, especially those suffering severe 
financial stress. 

The best news of all is that farmers will reap important 
benefits from the legislation. Often, it is more costly for banks 
to foreclose on loans than it is to strike a deal and help the . 
struggling farmer get back on his feet. The new bill would 
require banks to restructure the debt, allowing the farmer to 
stay in business and remain on the farm. 

The bill also establishes mediation proceedings for banks and 
farmers when repayment plans for restructured loans are 
being made. Farmers would also be able to appeal any 
mistreatment imposed upon them by their lenders. 

Unfortunately, this extra leeway afforded farmers is strongly 
opposed at the White House, where a presidential veto has 
been threatened. The president must realize that despite 
economic indications that the financial crisis on the farms is 
improving, the los~s already sufferred are so severe that, 
without a fresh infusion of funds, they probably will not be 
able to survive. The president should approve the House's bill. 
Adam Shell 
NationiWorld Editor 

Damage control 
Henry Ford ill used to sum up his own stance on public 

relations: "Never complain, never explain." The styles of 
many of our presidential candidates could benefit from a little 
of this philosophy. 

The tendency among both Democratic and Republican 
aspirants has been to explain ad nauseam (in hopes of 
explaining away) any mistakes, gaffes, inaccuracies or 
personal shortcomings the press brings to light. Then the 
candidate will complain about being piLloried by the media. 

Recently we have seen Democratic hopeful Michael Dukakis 
stumping through the hamlets of Iowa apologizing over and 
over for the videotape which sank the Biden campaign. Since 
he supposedly didn't know about the ploy, simple acceptance 
of his manager's resignation and a straight-faced condemna
tion of such tactics would have sufficed. Instead we get 
self-flageLlation. 

Vice President George Bush is doing a bit--of damage control 
himself these days, apologizing for a quip inspired by a recent 
Soviet military exercise. When the Russians were able to field 
350 tanks without a breakdown, he said we should "send 
them to Detroit." The United Auto Workers took umbrage and 
Bush began groveling. 

In fact, Bush's quip was inappropriate. American automobiles 
have improved radically in the last few years. So it is not 
necessarily in Detroit where expertise is needed. 

Still, it is doubtful that the Pentagon could activate 350 of 
anything without a breakdown, thanks in part to the history 
of utter disregard military procurers have for dependability, a 
tendency aggravated by the present administration's liking for 
high-tech gadgetry. Bush doesn't bother to explain things like 
this. 

The candidates should quit trying to be all things to all 
people. They should offer positive plans to address the 
problems facing us rather than neurotically minimizing the 
negative. 
David' Essex 
Editorial Writer . 

Justice for all 
, 

On Tuesday, the House of Representatives approved a 
whopping $6 billion in federal funds to the country's biggest 
agricultural lender, the Fann Credit System. If this measUre 

. passes, it will constitute one of thll- most expensive bailouts in . 
the history of the nation. 

The emotions aroused by such a measure are bullishly strong, 
especially in the farm belt. The image of a poor but honest 
family farmer stubbornly defending his right to work the land 
on which his parents are buried has. become a pop culture 
icon. 

But we're all hypocrites, and the Bradley Bill is our 
indictment. Before Congress right now, the bill proposes 
giving titles to 1.3 million acres of federal forest reserves, 
parks and grasslands in South Dakota back to the Sioux. The 
bill would also allocate more than $170 million in investment 
funds to the Sioux, who in 1868 were promised all the land in 
the western half of South Dakota by the federal government. 

Twice since then the government has reneged. Twice the 
Sioux were herded oft' their land without even so much as the 
courtesy of having a multi-million dollar movie made about 
them. 

The two beleaguered groups, the American farmer and the 
American Indian, make similar protests: the land isn't just a 
place to work, it's spiritually important to us. The 'Only 
difference is time, The rich, brown soil tilled by the farmers is 
powdered a foot deep with the bones and blood of Indians who 
played and laughed and died here hundreds of years before 
Christopher Columbus ever crossed the ocean blue. 

The farmers need help, yes, and they should get it. But the 
Indians - in this case the S'oux - need help raised to the 
Power of a hundred years. The name for that kind of help is 
justice. 
Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 
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Taxpayer puts IRS on no ice, 
M oat people would break 

into a sweat and start 
trembling. That's the 
effect the Internal 

Revenue Service can have when 
they send someone a grim com
puterized letter that begins: "This 
is your final notice .. ." 

And they'd be in a panic when they 
got to the parts that say: "A notice 
of federal tax lien may be filed ... 
your property or rights to property 
may be seized. This includes salary 
or wages, bank accounts, commis
sions or other income. Real estate 
and personal property such as 
automobiles may also be seized and 
sold to pay your tax." 

Butwhen Allen Fehr, who runs an 
engineering consultant firm in 
Freeport, m., got such a letter, he 
didn't 80 much as bat an eye. 

Despite the ominous threat, he 
didn't run to a lawyer, call an 
accountant or stick his heaa in the 
kitchen oven and turn on the gas. 

HE SAT down and wrote a letter 
to the IRS saying, in effect: Go . 
right ahead, seize my property -
and make public idiots of your
selves. 

Then he added one more notation 
to a diary he's been keeping for the 
past 20 months of the contacts he's 
had with bureaucrats at the IRS. 

The final threat brought the num
ber of contacts - by phone or mail 
-to 25. 

And they all had the same pur
pose: To persuade Fehr to pay the 
IRS money he has already paid 
them. Plus interest and penalties. 

Fehr's case is one of the best 
examples of bureaucratic, com
puterized bungling that I've seen 
in a long time. 

It began in 1985 when the IRS 
audited a real estate partnership 

Mike 
Royko 
that Fehr was involved in and 
ruled that the partnership owed 
back taxes. 

THIS WASN'T uncommon. The 
tax rules for real estate partner
ships were contantly being revised 
and reinterpreted. 

The IRS decided that Fehr still 
owed $17,632 in taxes for a four
year span. 

So he signed the proper document, 
wrote the check and sent it to 
them. The IRS received the money 
and the canceled check came back 
with his next bank statement. 

About three months later, he got a 
letter from the IRS telling him that 
he owed the $17,632 and asking 
him when he would pay. 

He phoned someone at the IRS and 
told him that the check had been 
sent and cashed. The tax man said 
he would look into it. 

"But I got another letter from him 
a month later, saying that the tax 
was still due and the interest was 
accumulating. 

"I phoned him and told him the 
same thing, and again he said he'd 
follow through." 

AFEWWEEKSlater, a computer 
spit out another menacing letter 
aaying that he owed the money and 
that he'd better pay up. 

But that letter had someone else'a 
name on it. So he called this other 
tax man and explained the situa
tion. 

"He told me that he'd need a copy 

of the canceled ch k and th 
consent forma I had ,Igned ho -
ing that the IRS and [ had ~ 
on that amount. 

"So I sent copies of the canceled 
check and the consent rorms." 

You would thinkthalwouldbeth 
end of iL 'But it WBJIn 'L 

"He called me back. Th re wu 
some problem on his end localing 
the check and the original consent 
forms because the check was now 
in KanllBl! CIty and h In 

Chicago. 
"r told him that was hi. problem, 

since I had sent th m. He id h. 
wanted me to make out new fonn . 

"I TOLD IDM that thel't\ w no 
way 1 was going to do that. r h d 
already given them the origin.1 
forms. So he got huffy. He J'v 
paid them what they wanted, fol· 
lowed their instructIOns and th y
're getting huffy. 

"A few weeks later, the IRS iUY 
called again and said that h had 
finally located the check, but he 
couldn't find the con nt form and 
wanted me to send lOme n w on . 
J told him lhat if their tern 
couldn't cope with this, that VI. 
their problem. So he said, OK, he'd 
take care of it.' 

But the next month, h 
snother letter demanding payment 
and telling him what the la 
interest was. And again he ot. 
copy of the canceled check. 

Anditwentonandon Backwould 
come another letter laying that thl' 
check couldn't be found and king 
him to send another on . He would 
send a copy of lhe check Th n he'd 
get a letter demanding p ym nt 
and telling him what the int re 
was. 

BYTHEbeginningofthl yur,he 

u.s. economy faces troubl 
T o the prophets of eco

nomic doom, yesterday's 
. 91-point drop in the 

. stock market must seem 
like a timely harbinger of things to 
come. For while America is nearing 
a record for consecutive months of 
economic growth, enjoys both a low 
inOation and declining unemploy
ment rate, and retains the world's 
only true ' "safe-harbor" currency, 
many economists and business 
leaders are nonetheless deeply pes
simistic about our economic future. 

In case you haven't noticed, a 
growing chorus of Cassandras are 
ominously warning that the dual 
legacy of Reaganomics and years of 
economic neglect may be rece88ion, 
depression and worse. Some anal
ysts even suggest that the "Ameri
can Century" has come to an 
inglorious end aft.er fewer than 50 
years. Worse yet, they say, the 
ignominious "Britainization" of 
America has begun. 

ITEM: The respected British 
weekly The Economist noted in a 
recent cover story that, from a 
European perspective, the exuber
ance that characterized America in 
the early Reagan years has given 
way to hints of defeatism and 
despair. Americans, the editors 
write, now seem sulky and unchar
acteristically defenaive about the 
future. 

ITEM: A special report published 
Ily The Wall Street Jounwl on 
global finance portrayed the 
United State. u an economic "hu 

James 
McCormick 
been." The report strongly Bug
gellted it ia time to recognize a new 
economic reality: that Japan is now 
the world's greatest economic 
power, at the height of Its economic 
strength and roughly equivalent to 
the United States from 1946-1970 
and Great Britain from 1851·1890. 
America, by contrast, looks 
increasingly like Britain from 
1926-1944, poised on the precipice 
of a steep international economic 
and political decline. 

ITEM: The August 1987 i88ue of 
The Atlantic featured a story by 
Yale historian Paul Kennedy 
entitled, "The (Relative) Decline of 
America." Its thesis is that Ameri
ca's .hrin king share of world ec0-
nomic production, the collapee of 
ita agricultural economy and Its 
8stronomic foreign debt has 
created a fundamental - and 
perhaps insurmountable - chal
lenge to America's paramount poel
tion in world affairs. 

ITEM: Writing in the Spring 1987 
issue of Foreign A!fot,." C. Fred 
Bergaten argues that unprece
dented international economic 
Imbalancel have arieen during the 
1980s. The lyetemJc implication. of 
theee change. both for Intems-

tional politice and BeCurity may, if 
improperly managed, poee the ri k 
of a severe glob I economIc .nd 
political erisie. 

ITEM: This month', I u of TM 
Atlantic features an articl by 
Peter G. P tel'lOn, form r ch.ir
man and chief executive officer of 
Lehman Brothers, entitled, with 
delicious irony, "The Morning 
After." According to Pterion, 
"The 1980s and 1990 may be 
remembered, with bltterne", 81 • 
tuming point in America'. fortun 
- a period of transition when we 
took the British route to nd
class economic ststus." 

Firat, it i8 difficult to afIU WIth 
The Economist's propoaltlon that 
many American captsin. of mdu .. 
try have either lost the will or 
forgotten how to compete. Ameri
can bankers contemptibly whine 
about Tokyo bank. ·unfairly cul
ting feel." CorporaU! morula con· 
Iltantly gripe about forei", compe
lito ... "unfairly" cutting price and 
"Itealing" market aharea, U n· 
Ing to lOme of these I nduslrlall . , 
you'd think that a fat profit margm 
was lOme IOrt of lepl enULlemenl. JIIIItI McCormlC umn 
No wonder we OCC8aionally lIOund on the Viewpointl ptgt 
defeatist. No wonder, .. w 11, that __ , 

GUllI opinions .. artlClel on cu",,", 1I11III wrIIt!In by DI 
IowIIl WIIoomeI guttt OPinlona. IUbmiIIIot II IIlOIIId be Iyp.d lind 1 
author', add,.. lind phOne numbtr, Whlc:ll will noI III JIUbI«lId ahouId III 
Induded. II brt.f bIogrlphy muet acoornptny II ~ TIll DI 
tilt rigI1t to eCllt for IIngth IIICI c:IarIty. 
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"In our view, individual atudents 
)!IUlt hav the freedom to chooee to 
interview or not to interview with 
1liiY employer who vI.ita thia cam· 
gUl." h I8ld. "We. muat preaerve 
lbll l'und mental nght to freedom 
I choice." 

"At th IRme time we re.peet the 
fieW' of thOle who di.agree with 
., • he Bald. "W ncourage them 
If) , freely expre .. their dillenting 

view. in way. that do not restrict 
othert in exen:ising their freedom 
of choice.· 

Iowa Sen . Bev Hannon, 
D·AnamOla, who attended the pro
te.t at Weltlawn, Baid the protes
tera were making an I,"portant 
point. . 

"I BELIEVE YOU have raised a 
good question today - should the 

VI facilitate the recruiting of stu· 
dent. for an agency known for 
terrorism?" she Baid. "It's a quea· 
tion I will bring up with my fello..y 
legislaton .• 

Hannon said she has traveled to 
Central America twice, the lut 
time in August 1987 with a group 
of 12 women to observe the effects 
of war on Central American coun
tries. 

She said media coverage of con· 
flicts there centen almost entirely 
on Nicaragua, to the exclusion of 
problems in other countries. The 
preas has been quick to report the 
sending of Soviet arms to Central 
America, sh, said, but hill! not 
mentioned the United States Sends 
$2.6 miJIion every day to EI Salva· 
dor. 

-As far Ill! the reporting on Central 

America as a whole, the American 
presa la, with few exceptions, out to 
lunch. Instead of reporting, they 
are repeating,· she said. 

DEMONSTRATORS continued 
to chant encouragement to the 
arrested protesten as they were 
put on the bus and about 26 
demonstrators stayed al\er the bua 
left, saying the protest against t he 

Continued from page fA 

CIA on campus would continue. 

Univenity Relations Assistant 
Director Tom Bauer said the 23 
students arrested will also face 
disciplinary charges from the UI. 

The protest waa part of a weeklong 
series of events sponsored by New 
WavelStudent Progressive Net
work to stop the agency's recruit
ing efforts at the UI. 

EI()rl< __________________________________________________ ~~~ _________________________________ Co_n_ti_nued __ from~page~fA 
'" down,· on official IBid . -He'. 
willing to II the way. And that's 
«hat allpen unle I Bork 
bjJnIelf tal< a different view." 

Boric thu. appeared caught in a 
JOlitical twilight IOnll, with Reagan 
nd GOP n.te conlervative. 

urging him forward in a caUl!! that 
lIhita Hou omcial. and other 
Senlta publica privately lay 
/I Joet. 

Afterth ir howof upportoutside 
the Capitol, th Republican sena· 
.on Indicated by their ton that a 
ebowdown on the nate floor over 
!he Bork nomination could be long 
JOCi bittl'r. 

IN AN APPARENT reference to 
!lenet. Judiciary Committee 
e\l.irman JOI ph Biden Jr., 

OoDeI ., and Sen. Edward Ken
nedy, D·Mas • . , the committee's 
ranking Democrat, Sen . Phil 
Gramm, R-Tex., IBid, "The Ameri
can people know what the people 
who cheated in college think. We 
want to hear from the straight·A 
student." 

Biden haa acknowledged he pia· 
giarized from a law review article 
while in law school, one of the 
revelatiQllB last month that led to 
\Ii, withdraw from the 1988 Demo
cratic preaidential campaign. Ken· 
nedY was expelled from Harvard 
University for cheating on an 
examination. He was later rein
stated. 

Gramm aaid the Bork nomination 
"deserves to be debated· by the 
full Senate. 

"For the American people and the 
system, I hope we fight this out,· 
he said. "I look forward to it." 

SEN. JAKE GARN, R·Utah, 
bitterly told a reporter: 'Tve never 
been tbis angry before. It's a blot 
on the Senate. I've voted for liberal 
judges before. That wiIJ never 
happen again. If they (Democrats) 
win (the White Houae), there will 
never be another liberal judge u 
long aa I'm in the Senate. The 
whole damn Senate will be tied 
up." 

Despite the defiant tone of the 
conservatives, Republican strateg
ists said privately that the Bork 
confirmation fight has been lost. 
"I'd say it's gone. And I don't see 
how they tum it," one GOP aide 

said. 
Asked whether anyone in the 

meeting had told Bork he could 
still win confi.rmation, Dole Baid, 
"We told him we're still counting." 

BESIDE CHILES and Graham, 
the other senaton who Wedneaday 
announced their opposition to Bork 
were: James Exon, D·Neb., Alan 
Dixon, D·lll., John Breaux, D·La .• 
Richard Shelby, D·Ala., Wyche 
Fowler Jr., D·Ga., Jim Sasser, 
OoTenn., Albert Gore Jr., D.Tenn .• 
and Sen. Kent Conrad, D·N.D, Sen. 
Wendell H. Ford, D·Ky., 
announced his opposition Tuesday 
night. 
. Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore .• 
charging that Bork is the victim of 
a ."lynch mob,' said he would vote 

for confirmation. 
Exon said Bork ~aa not exhibited 

due judicial temperment by his 
adamant position to fight to the 
end. to certain defeat on the 
floor .. .. 

~e appears incapable of grasping 
that there is a time to aspire and a 
time to concede,· Exon continued. 
"I respectfully urge Judge Bork 
and the president to come down 
from their defiant mountaintop 
and end the confrontation." 

IN ONE OF the toughest indict· 
ments of Bork, Graham said, "His 
scrupulous inattention to the 
human consequences of adjudica· 
tion is ~n 88 a threat by many 
who have only recently won hard· 

won progress toward equality for 
all Americans. ... Scholaatic bril
liance, when it is bloodleBS and 
abstract, is nothing more than 
brilliance with blinders on." 

Senate Majority Whip Alan Cran· , 
ston, D-Calif., said there are now , 
56 votes against Bork, 40 for and 
four senators undecided. Cranston 
also said that it is moderate Repu· 
blicans who are most eager to 
avoid being forced to vote an the 
divisive nomination. 

"It's Republicans who don't want 
to walk the plank,· he said. "They 
feel it's a loser either way. If 
they're loyal to the president, they 
get hurt. All the public opinion 
polls show that." 

Tax Continued from page 1A 
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d. "But [ trJ to It.ay 
.,,,., county raJ • 

able manner,· he Baid. "A progres
• ive city income tax is the fairest 
way to go." 

A TEMPORARY INCREASE 
in city property taxes' may be 
necel88ry, Haneen IBid, to balance 

MCCABE STAYS away from 
county fairs and concentrates on 
major eventa becauae most of the 
ticketa he sells are for what he 
calls ·corporate incentive pro· 
grams" - perks for corporations 
intereated in luring new sharehold· 
en and clients. 

'"The people I'm trying to deal with 
are aftluent and need tickets for 
c1ienta," he said. "Time is more 
valuable than the $16 face value of 
the ticket. That means nothing to 
them." 

Athletic events such as the Super 
Bowl a.od the Master's Golf Tour· 
nament - both annual events -
are two of the hottest and most 
lucrative money·makera, McCabe 
IBid, adding that this year's tickets 
for the four-day golf tournament. 
at a face value of $85, will probably 
10 for $1,600. 

the city's books in fiscal year 1989, 
when a $900,000 deficit is pro-
jected. . 

Some members of the Iowa City 
Council agreed this may be the 
only alternative to cutting back 
city services. 

Iowa football tickets are also 
highly in demand by local corpora· 
tions, McCabe said. He does, how· 
ever, deal with individuals or pri· 
vate parties when he has tickets 
lefl;.over. 

"I'M SURE ru. be there at the 
U2 concert selling tickets,· he said. 

McCabe Baid unlike corporate 
ticket-buyen concerned more with 
saving time than money, those 
buying U2 tickets from Tickets Are 
Us were unable to get them them
selves and probably would have if 
they had known about the concert 
earlier. 

"They had a last·minute change in 
plans or they didn't hear about the 
show unt\\ the \ast second,· he 
said, adding generally these people 
are just die-hard fans who would 
see the concert regardlese of the 

Councilor Larry Baker, whose 
council term expires before the 
1989 budget will be voted upon, 
said the council ought to look at 
other revenue options, but said it 
isn't going to be his decision. 

"(The new council members) are 

cost. ~ey may be sitting in the 
front row wearing silk jackets or be 
dressed like the Grateful Dead. 
Who knows?" 

IN ORDER TO keep his rapidly 
moving business alive, McCabe 
must always know who will be 
where when before most people. He 
keeps ~undreda· of contacts in 
"every major city" and hill! three 
fuIl·time employees, aa well aa six 
WATS lines and a toll·free number 
in his Bettendorf office. 

"I'm on the phone 70 percent of 
the day,· he said, adding he 
travels frequently. 

McCabe also must keep up on Jaws 
forbidding ticket scalping · by 
'researching iliate statutes n11\'\1')1\· 
wide and consulting attorneys. 

Ticket scalping, a common busi
neBS on the elll!t and west COlll!ts 

JAZZ FOR ALL APPETITES. 
WynIDn MIrNNs 

"MIf1IIis SttrUd Time- Vol. I" 
The seven·tlme Grammy winner 
Inluses classic slandards with a 
Yltal new spirit. Featuring 
"Carlvan:' "Foggy Day," "April In 
Pans" and "Autumn Leaves." 

... StMGadd 
.'The Gadd a.,." 
Superstar drummer StM Gadd 
\elds Cornell Dup,. on guitar, 
Eddlt Gomez on bass and Richard 
Tee on keyboards on this talent· 
picked debut album. 

,.. ... 02One 
'·Now You Know" 
On hiS new album, crltlCllly
acclilmed pianist, Mlkolo Ozone 
ellpands his usual jell Ino to 
Include gUitar and flute. The result 
IS' joy1ul new sound. 

AVlliable at 

G/'OYerWashincton, Jr. 
"Strawberry Moon" 
Grover.Washington, Jr. continues 
to dazzle with his spellbinding 
performances on saxophone. His 
new single, "The Look Of Love:' 
features vocals by Jean Carne~ 

Eleanor 
"JunaIeWm" 
On her debut album, Eleanor 
combines soulful vocals and ancient 
Eastern instruments to create 
exotic new musical expressions. 

'·~twhidtt.tln Lover" 
From the title track on, "Forbidden 
Lover" is sensual, seductive, sophis
t icated and stylish. The vocal 
signature of Nancy Wilson leaws 
her indelible mark on every song. 

61/2 I. Dubuque 

the ones who are going to have to 
make the final decision,· he said . 

Baker voted against placing the 
sales tax referendum on the ballot. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco said the council will most 
likely be faced with either cutting 

but less common in Iowa, is lega} 
in the state, Iowa Attorney General 
Tom Miller said. 

"We certainly don't encourage it, 
but there's nothing illegal about it 
in the state of Iowa," VI Campus 
Security Director Bill Fuhrmeister 
said. 

COLUMBIA 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 CD. 

SIRE 

$6.37~ 
$13.97 C.D. 

NEW! YES 

INClUDES 
LOVE WILL FINO A WAY 

RHYTHM OF LOVE b7J 
SHOOT HI6H, AIM LOW • 

BI6 GENERATOR . 

ATCO 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 CD. 

services or raising property taxes. 
-We're down to two options," he 

said. 
Ambrisco said the council may 

have to look at raising property 
taxes 11.7 percent to balance the 
city's budget. 

Continued from page 1 A 

McCabe compared the selling of 
tickets to the selJing of stocks. 

·One day you buy a stock for $18 
and the nen day it's worth $40. It's 
the same for tickets, • he Baid. 
"What I have is a commodity and 
itB cost goes up depending on 
supply and demand." 

• RCA 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 C.D. 

NEW! 
JESUS & MARY CHAIN 

WARNER CASSETT£ 

$6.37 CASS.ORlP 

$13.97 C.D. 

MEfAUlCA 
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NKIJlAK 

- WIIGLI"'" ~ .. ... ..... - I #uJJiJiH 

IIItw:lAN 
, ......... 

(J M.~ Flzzers 
100% cotton DIMvlI" f"" u. ..... Wrigley' 

Candy Rolls Halloween Plen-T-Pak Gum ToSS Pillows , 
SALE PRICE Touch-on Lamps Horror Video 12 oz. bag M~ V()(S 

indMdually ( 17 sbck pacM 

Assorted glass shades Assorted scary wrapped. 
with etched titles. S4L£ PRtCf 

flowers design. 
Stripes and ",,,," $ 
Natu~' and ", .. , 3 

89~ $ colors. 

29~ 12!B' 3 
I7SO 

Coca-Cola 
Diet Coke 
Coke 

~~~~~i. 6·pack Cans 
Plus DepOsit 
SALE PRICE 

13,9 

Tortilla 
Tequila 
750ml size 

Plus depOSit; 4051 

Carlo Rossi 
Dinner Wines 

Assorted flavors 
3 liter, limit 4 

SALE PRICE 

.?-
~-

ANDES® 
ASSORTED CANDIES 

CLARK PEANUT 
lunER BLOSSOM KISSES 

99
~ 5.75 to6 ounces. 

" LJmit4 

7fI17 

Individually wrapped in 89 M 
Black and Orange. .-
16 ounce bag. 

17'!1 • 

Canadian Pabst Tall lJrnrt: 8 

Club BOy Beer 
Plus 
DepoSIt 

750 mi. size 
Plus Deposit Original or P 

949 Bartles It Jaymes 
While SUpply lasts Wine Coole " 

Mfr. Rtbate-2.00 
SALE PRICE 

!WE E 

:::.::::749 
S01 

1.5 liters 1.75 liter 750 ml Umlt4 
ASsortEd flavors. 
Umit4 Plus Deposit Plus Deposit 
Plus Deposit SALE PRICE 

2 far $5 SALE $ PRICE 
. 2 

For 

DeKuyper Paramount 
Peachtree Peach 
SchnaplJS Schnapps 
750ml size 75Om!. 

SALE PRICE 

489 
Miller 

559 ~tE~f7_89 
Plus Deposit -



INSIDE SPORTS 

The S.F. Giants ~ the NL playoffs 1-1 

behind the pitChing of Dave Dravecky and 
homers by Will CIartt and Jeffrey Leonard. 
See page5B 

Richards Morton set 
dr ams 
o itle, to' rebuild 
Olympics Wisconsin 
" Q. H.mmonel-Kunll. 
The Dally Iowan 

What I could Iowa field hockey 
player E~ Richardt want? 

eomln out of Camden Catholic 
High School In Pennsauken, N.J., 
Richanll WI. voted Field Hockey 
Player of the Y r by The Plailatkl· 
pIIilJ /fIllulrrr. Richarda IUirted on 
both Camden Catholic' •• tate title 
team. Inn Id hock y and 1Oftba1l. 

With lit credential., it it euyto 
und ,..tand hy Richard. wa. 
recru by me of' the top pro
fI'lInI in th country, including 
three·tim. national champ Old 
DOm non, lhe current No. 
l·rank d North Carolina and 
Northe m, to name a (ew. 

M a lIrwt-yur pia, r, Richarda 
helped Iowa to it. firtt national 
champlonahip. So w l I could 
Jbcha:rdJ want? 

"I'd lik to nth national cham
pionahip in nd I'd lilt to malte 
tM (l992) Unluod Statel Olympic 
Team: Rl(hlrd. "Id '"J'bat would 
really be a emma. • 

low.', Ene. Rlcharda, a forward from Pennaauken, 
N.J., .".pare, to 1C0Gp up a low paaa during field 

hockey practice at Kinnick Stadium Wedneaday 
aftemoon. The Hawkeye, play Ohio State Friday. 

defenders on the other team 
bec:auae it. their non·stick side." 

Richards, who gets inspiration 
from acoring, realizes there is a lot 

of room for improvement Jor her 
and the 12th-ranked Hawkeyes. 

"Just from the start of the year to 
now there has been a lot of prog-

ress on the team. We've been 
putting a lot of shots on goal, but I 
think our biggest problem has been 

See Richard., Page 48 

By Dan MHlea 
The Daily Iowan 

First-year Coach Don Morton has 
his handa full at Wisconsin, inher
iting a football program that came 
oh·so c10ae to being a Big Ten 
power, then fell like a brick to the 
league cellar after the death of 
then-Head Coach Dave McClain. 

McClain had spent eight years 
rebuilding the Badger program, 
taking it to the brink of national 
notice with three bowl appearances 
and four upsets of Big Ten bully 
Ohio State in his finaJ six seasons. 

On top of that, Wisconsin has sent 
more players to the NFL than any 
other conference team in the last 
few years . But when he died sud
denly of a heart attack before the 
1986 season, McClain left the Bad
gers just short of being a true Big 
Ten contender. 

THEN CAME THE Jim Hillel! 
era, and the quick demise of the 
Badger program. Despite returning 
16 starters, Wisconsin went 3-9 
\a8t year and finished last. in t.he 
conference. Coach Hilles was 
quickly ushered out and the 
40-year-old Morton brought in. 

His job is to bring the program 
back to bowl game respectability 
&:no. ~ ... ~nt\la\\.y wm. ~ \',\g '\'en \\\\e. 

"I've been preparing for this day 
for 18 years,· Morton said after 
getting the job. "I think it's impor
tant for all of us, no matter what 
our profession and no matter what 
our career, to pursue a dream." 

With only eight starters - just 
one on defense - back from last 
season, Morton's dreams may have 
to wait at lell,lit one more year. The 
Badgers are currently 2-2, includ
ing I0888S to Utah and Michigan, 
the latter a 49'() drubbing in Ann 
Arbor.last weekend. 

"WE DID NOT set a precedent,· 
Morton said in defense of the 
beating his team took. "We aren't 
the first team to go into Ann Arbor 
and get soundly beaten. Young 
people are resilient, they do bounce 
back." 

In defense of Morton, he had the 
least number of starters back in 

Don Mor1on 
the Big Ten this season, and when 
given the time be has proven 
himself in the past. 

A 1969 graduate of Augustana 
(111.), Morton has never had a 
lOBing record in eight. seasons as a 
collegiate head coach, six at North 
Dakota State and two at Tulsa. 

At North Dakota State Morton 
claimed four North Central Confer
ence titles and a Division II 
~~uon.a\ C):l.Iunplonllmp in. l~~. 
His teams IOBt in the national title 
game in 1981 and 1984. 

MORTON THEN BEADED to 
Tulsa, where he promptly won a 
Mi880uri Valley Conference title in 
1985 and turned in a 74 mark in 
the Golden Hurricane's lirst season 
as an independent last year. 

Coming into the 1987 season Mor
ton had won nearly 75 percent of 
his games, better than Ohio State's 
Earle Bruce, Iowa's Hayden Fry 
and Purdue's Fred Akers. Only 
Michigan's Bo Schembechler has a 
better collegiate winning percent
age among active Big Ten coaches. 

But obviously Morton's ac:c:om
plishments came at a lower level of 
competition than the Big Ten, and 
it's in Madison that he will truly 
prove himselr. 

"I'm not a genius and I'm not a 
magician: Morton said. 

t has overseen 'revolution' in athletics 
By Hugh Donlan ~ 
The Dally Iowan 

There are only nine NCAA Divi
.Ion I tchool. th.t have a women's 
athletic d partment - and Iowa is I 
on ot'them. 

In 1973 Christine Grant became 
th Iowa 'WOm n'a athletic director 
while ill in graduate school. She 
Inherited a PJ'Oll"lm whose partici. 
pant. were not allowed to use the 
Fi kt HOUle, that had one set of 
W\uonnl for three women's teams, 
wbote 101' tum was not allowed to 
p,..ttJee on the aolf course, had no 
1IChoIe."hlpl to award and had to 
ICI"OUJI8t for equipment. 

"It wu almost leas than a club 
IpOrl bec:auae lOme club _ports on 
lh,. tampu. were fairly well
funded,· Grsnt Bald in a recent 
In rview. 

In Control 
The second at a two-part 

series on Iowa's 
AthletIc DIrectors 

TodIy: 
Women', Alhletlc Dir ..... Chrilllne Oronl 

TODAY THE PROGRAM sup
ports 10 intercollegiate varsity 
sports that have enjoyed tremen
dous success. Last year, Iowa 
women's teams in volleyball and 
cross country were nationally 
ranked. The track team set an 
NCAA relay record. The basketball 
team captured its first Big Ten 
championship and Was one game 
away from the FinaJ Four. The 
field hockey team won the nationaJ 
championship, a first in Iowa 

women's athletics, after winning 
its third Big Ten title in five years , 

Women's athletics at Iowa have 
become first-rate, and Grant has 
been a crucial variable. 

The Iowa associate profe880r of 
pbysical education and sports stu
dies has been responsible for over
seeing the entire women's athletic 
program. Her duties include the 
preparation and disbursement of a 
$2.8 million budget, scheduling of 
facilities for practices and events 
and the hiring of personnel. 

BECAUSE OF THE great scope 
of the work she is responsible for, 
much of the athletic aspects of her 
work is delegated to the assoc:iate 
and 888iBtant directors of women's 
athletics, Linda Hackett and Paula 
Jantz. 

Grant con8iders her mOBt critical 

task the hiring of coaches. 
"If you hire the right head coach, 

it makes all the difference in the 
world," Grant said in her Scottish 
ac:c:ent. "If you hire the wrong head 
coach, then you've got a night
mare." 

The athletic director does more 
than act 88 an administrator. She 
also teaches and 'acts as an advisor 
to the physical education and 
sports studies graduate program. 

"Theoretically, half of my job is 
teaching and advising in the gra
duate prograrn, and that's an area 
I really enjoy,· Grant said. 

"This kind of job you could work 
24 hours a day, you really could. I 
think you've got to be 80mewhat 
sensible about it so you don't bum 
out. 

"I THINK TEACHING k~pB 

things in perspective, it reallY: 
does,· Grant said. "That'. the . 
primary purpose of this university .. 
And I try to keep that in the. 
foremost part of my mind. Everr 
when I'm being the athletic
director. 

"My job is trying to ensure our 
coaches don't get that kind of 
pre88ure. Because when that pres, 
sure gets too great, that's when aJl 
the abuses start. Coaches start 
feeling, 'God, I've got to win. Maybe 
I've got to do something I'm not 
sure I think is right because I've 
absolutely got to win.' 

"I see my job as minimizing that 
pre88ure." 

Iowa women's team8 have enjoyed 
more than SUc:c:eBB on the athletic 
field . When Grant says she 
emphasizes education she means 

See Grant, Page 48 

Fry lets the doctor Iowa spikers down Bulldogs 
add ~ess' -I nJ-U ry 'Issue ~~=y ~::~ :~~~:~!dth~~n!;':: t:: :;sn~t~~:edth;;;;~ e!~~e~: 

II Volleyball game before Iowa caught up 10-11. to contmue startmg. ·She plays 
., T . From there the game was neck- well at times but she plaY8 like a 
Tilt 0 • Inju"". Fry h.. Ilways kept lowl broke their four.match losing and-neck until Drake'. Amy Krell fre8hman with hesitation,· the 

mum on hi. Injury report, and streak Wednelday night at scored a kill, giving the Bulldop a Iowa coach said. 
Ii beeauae c( thlL he hl8 received Carver-Hawkeye Arena, beating after Iowa ran its record to 7-6. 17-15 win . 

• III c:riUclMl &om not only the preaa Drake in four games, 15-0, 15-3, "We loat the flow and just didn't It",. but hit coachl1\( peen II well . 16-17, 15-(1, exeoute. Thil is dennitely a 
The victory wasn't the only thing rebuilding season." 

BUTINOUGH WAS nough 88 
"'''I invit.ed Iowa team physician 
John A1bricht to addrelB a hoat of 
reporter. ,.thered for Fry'. 

k1, prell conference TuelClay 
GIl 1M 1'NIOh' ror Iowa'. IICre
U" Injury report. 

"I'm completely Irritated with '*"" inainual\nlJ that I'm lying 
to people about Injuria,' Fry 
1114. 

'"I'be way that we ~ over inju
rift baa to be on a day.to-day 
batie, A1brllJht aald. -rhe Lrlln
eft and J and the other phyai-

See DocIIr, P • 48 

the Hawkeye. celebrated. Senior In the fourth and last garne the 
co-captain Ellen Mullarkey Hawkeyea came out ftghting and 
recorded her l,OOOth CU'ller kill. led Drake by five points before the 

"r had 110 idea. It wal great, really Bulldop 800red a second point. 
nice,· Mullarkey 8aid, The middle Then Jowa held the visitors at six 
hitter now ranks third on Iowa's points while they surged ahead to 
all·tirne kill list, win the match 15-(1. 

The first game wal interrupted Drake Coach Bill MacLachlan said 
aJld a ahort celebration took place hiB team, whose record fall8 to 
on the court after Mullarkey 3-12, played better in the third 
reached her milestone, She game. 
received a rose and a trophy, "Iowa didn't play bad. We had a 

Although the Hawkeyea won the couple of break.,· he said about 
match, Coach Sandy Stewart Wat the Bulldop' only victory of the 
not pleall8Cl that it took four gamea. evening. 

Drake 800red the fint point of the 
"lAM TlCDDoft'," Stewartaaid game aDd continued to lead. The . 

STEWART SAID A cause of the 
third game 10BB wal the setting of 
outside hitter Kari Hamel. 

"Kari was not meant to be a 
setter. She does not have the 
capabilities,· Stewart said. 

Ac:c:ording to Stewart, the right 
outside position, opposite of Toni 
Zehr, it open. 

"No one haa earned the starting 
poaiton yet. We will keep putting 
people In,' Stewart said. 

Stewart remain. positive about the 
sil[ f'reahmen on the team. 

"They are fantastic, real coach
able, They juet need t4l play with 
more confidence." 

Although freshman Ginger Loreto 

IOWA PLAYED aggreBBively in 
the lirst two games to beat the 
Bulldogs by wide margins. They 
won the second game 15-3 and Lhe 
first 15-0. 

"It was embarr888ing to lOBe like 
that,· MacLachlan said, "We 
played better later." 

Both coaches praised the play of 
Iowa'. Mullarkey and Zehr. 

"Mullarkey made a big difference. 
We couldn't atop her,· 'MacLachlan 
said. 

·Toni played excellent. She 
showed leadership ability,· Stew
art said, 

Iowa'l nen match 18 Friday ' 
against Michigan in Ann Arbor. 
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~------------------------~------------------------Sportsbriefs 
BIC announces October rides 

Bicyclists of Iowa City have announced October rides open to all 
area cyclists. beginning with an overnight 1l0-mile trip to 
Anamosa, Iowa, Oct. 10-11. Riders will depart from College Green 
Park at 8 a.m. Deadline for sign-up is Oct. 9, and the cost is $5.00 
per person. For more information contact J im or Gloria March
man at 338-2547 (days) or 354-1971 (nights). 

A 25-mile trip to Tiffin , Iowa, has been slated for Saturday, Oct. 
10. Riders will leave College Green Park at 9 a.m. For more 
information contact Paul Millice at 337-6843. 

A 21-mile trip is slated for Oct. 11 to Hills, Iowa. Riders will leave 
College Green Park at 9 a.m. For more information contact Jeff 
Veal at 337-7003. 

Also on Oct. 11, a 58-mile trip to Amana, Iowa, is set, with 
breakfast scheduled at the Brick House. Riders wilI leave College 
Green Park at 8 a .m. For more information contact Bob Menzer at 
723-4213. 

Gorton wins Longdrivlng contest 
PENSACOLA, Fla. - Michael Gorton of Santa Barbara, Calif., 

won the $50,000 Michelin National Longdriving Championship 
Tuesday with a 3l8-yard, 34'12 inch drive at Perdido Bay resort. 

Gorton, 33, appearing in the final round for the second 
consecutive year, earned $15,000. 

Bobby Wilson of Sherwood, Ark., finished second with a drive of 
312 yards, 20'/~ inches, while defending champion Art Sellinger of 
Euless, Texas, was third at 309 yards, 10V. inches. Wilson won 
$7,000 and Sellinger $5,000. 

Another California native, Iowa quarterback Dan McGwire, 
finished third in a Michelin regional longdriving contest held this 
summe at Iowa City's Finkbine Golf Course. 

Former UNLV recruit fined $800 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Former Nevada-Las Vegas 

basketball recruit Lloyd Daniels was fined $800 Tuesday for 
attempting to purchase cocaine in February. 

Daniels, 19, who was originally charged with a felony, pleaded 
guilty in June to a reduced misdemeanor charge of attempting to 
possess a controlled substance. 

At the time of his plea, Justice of the Peace James Kelly said if 
Daniels, a first-time offender, remained drug free for 90 days. the 
misdemeanor citation would be erased from his record. 

On The Line 
Today's On The Line is once again 

being replaced by Off The WaIJ -
Take No. 2. OTW is dedicated to 
inflated sports objects, both ani
mate and inanimate - like the 
Twinkie Dome in Minnesota, the 
home of baseballs' poorest excuse 
for a baseball team. The Twinkies 
are really playing racquetball with 
a baseball bat. 

On a more serious note, The Daily 
Iowan's newsroom had both of its 
double doors shattered down. Had 
the California earthquake struck 
Iowa City? Had CIA protesters 
sabotaged our newsroom? Was it 
Dan MilIea's pet puppy (really a 
vicious wolf) who chewed down the 
doors? 

No, it was all because of Mike 
"Magic· Trilk. Trilk's ego has 
gotten so huge (because of his 
status as the Drs top football 
prognosticator) that he couldn't get 
his now S8-pound watermelon head 
through the doors. 

If you want the chance to lower 
Trilk's ego a few thousand notches, 
go faT it by picking the most games 
correct and winning yourself a 
16-gs1lon keg. To be real cool you 
could then invite the sports staff 
oveT fOT a party with. the keg you've 
won from Iowa City's friendliest 
hotspot - Fiztpatrick's -,- located 
at 525 S. Gilbert. 

Don't forget the simple rules: 

This Week's Games 

Iowa al Wisconsin 

illinois at Purdue 

Indiana at Ohio State 

Minnesota at Northweslern 

Michigan at Michigan Slate 

Oklahoma at Texas 

W. Illinois at E. Illinois 

Air Force at Navy 

Soulhern California at Oregon 

Northern Iowa al Iowa State 

Tiebreaker: 
Wilkes, _ _ _ 

at Upsala_-",,_ 

Name _______ _ _ _ 

Phone _ ____________ __ 

Circle the winner of every game, 
including ·the tiebreaker, and pre
dict the score. Tlien get your 
ballots (the limit is five) down to 
Communications Center Room 111 
by noon today. 

And if you need a good laugh. come 
on up and see what happens when 
an inflated ego meets petrified 
plywood. 

r------------------------, 
1:O\'\s~~S 2 for 11 
I wrrn nus COUPON ONE FREE $3 J 

ADMISSION wrrn ONE PAID 
, COVER CHARGE 
L _______________________ _ 
FRIDAY NIlE ocr. 9 

Scoreboard 
PGA 
Statistics 
leo"", 

' . Dovld Fros. 70.22. 2. Don PohI70.3S. 3. Plul 
1\21_ 70.3& . •• Scott Mach 70 .• ' . 5. Btn 
C .... "" ... 70." . re, Curll. 81r.nv- and Tom 
KIlO 10.50. 8, Frod Coup'" 70.55. T9 Poyn, 
Stowart and Bernhllrd lang" 10.511. 
DrImt 

Illslan .. - 1, John McCam"" 215.1. 2. Dovl. 
L_ III 2111.5. 3, Joey Sindelar 280.2 . • • MIl. 
O'O,odY 278.1. 6. Oreg Norman 217.8. 8. Fr.d 
Couplet 275.8. 1. JlY Oon Bilk' 275.0. 8. Bill 
01 • ...,., 273.9. 9. Phil Blackmlf 273.1. 10. cun 
Byrum 212 .9. 

Accu..., - 1. Cllvln PetI, .831. 2. Mlk. Aeld 
. 802. 3, Lorry MI .. . ns. 14. Oavld Edw,rdo .nd 
Bob Murphy . no. 8, [)OVid FrOit .187. 7. Hoi 
SuHon .758. T8. Bru .. LI_. and John M.h.t· 

toy .755. 10. Tom KIlO .754. o...n."' .......... 
Tl, Hit Sunon ond B,u .. LltIlk • • 71 7. 3. Tom 

W._ .1oe. 14. Den POIIt and _ MIIh111t.r 
.104. T8. Kan~y Perry and MII,k McCumber .703. 
8, F,od CouP'" .700 8. Curll, St""01 .811. 10, 
Curllly",m .898. 
....... 1.0_" 

I. Ken B,own 1.135. 2. Btn Cronoha .. t .748. a, 
lanA)' Wldkln. 1.752. •• larry MilO t 753. 8, 
Oon Pooity 1.154. 8. Morn. HolaltlC)' 1.788. 7, 
Ae. CtJdwtIl 1.1511. fl . Tom Kite ond Den .. W.""" 1.758. 10. 311td with ' .188. '., brNII .. 

Tl , Curll, S.ronv- end """" C.letYKCIIl, 
.218. f3. P.ul 1\21_ .nd Bernhord Langer 
.2' •. 5. lion CronsNw .213. 

Ten Football Standln s 

IIG TIN GAM • 
T • • m ................................. W L T lie 
Mlnn •• oll ...................... 1 0 0 1 000 
Ohio SI.I. ..... ................ .... 1 0 0 1 000 
Indian . ........................... ' 1 0 0 1 000 
Mlohlgl/\ ........................... 1 0 0 I 000 
Mlchlgl/\ St.I................... 1 0 0 1.000 
low . .................... ,.............. 0 1 0 000 
Wllconll" ......................... 0 I 0 000 
illinois.......... ...................... 0 I 0 000 
Northwlttern ............. ....... 0 1 0 000 
Purdue .............................. 0 1 0 000 

TtlI, W",,', 01"'" 
low •• t Wisconsin 
Mlohlg.n " Mlch oan Slit. 

ALLOAMII 
WLTfIc '" 
4 0 0 1 000 107 

o 1 7 71 
3 1 0 ,760 105 
3 1 0 ,760 14' 
2 2 0 .600 57 
3 2 0 eoo 137 
2 f 0 .500 1M 
1 3 0 250 47 
o ::J I .125 53 
o 3 I ,12 71 

Big Ten Football StatistIcs 
flu ... I';J, ............ ... .......... ................. e l ' 
Jamie orril. Mlch ............. ............ 79 
Darrel l Thompson. Minn ..... .. ...... .... 88 
Lorenzo Wh ile. Mlch SI .................. 102 
AnlhonyThompson , Ind ................. 60 
Allen JeNerson, Mlch ..... ....... .... ...... 29 
Vince Workman, Ohio SI ....... ......... 90 
Marvin Artley, Wis ..... .. .......... .......... 47 
Kevin Harmon, Iowa ....................... 88 
SIeve VinCi , Wis .............................. 34 
James Medlock, Pur .. ..................... 65 
Al-Purpo ............................ Ru'" flee 
ErnieJones. lnd .. .. ................ 0 487 
Jamie Morris, Mlch ............... 579 24 
Kevin H.rmon.lowa .............. 425 188 
George Jones, Nwstern .. .. .. .. 0 274 
Anlhony Hardy, Pur ..... ..... ... . ~ 196 
Vince Workman. Ohio SI.. ..... 352 119 
D.rrell Thompson. Minn ... .... 471 19 
Anthony Thompson. lnd ....... 381 79 
Lorenlo White. Mlch SI.. ...... . 412 25 
Marvin Hartley. Wis ............... 346 0 
P .. I!lftctancy ............... All Cmp Int 
Dave Schnell, Ind ............. 88 54 
Chuck Hanlleb, Iowa ... .... 59 42 
Dan McGwlre, Iowa ......... 63 36 
Demetrius Brown. Mlch ... 51 24 
Scott Mohr, III .... .. .. .. .... .... 66 37 
Dave Kramme, Ind ....... .... 24 12 
Greg Bradshaw. NWlltm .. 49 25 
TomTu~a, OhloSI ........... 99 48 
Alan Ho I, Mlnn ................ 34 17 

=~~~~~~.~~.:::::::::::::: ...... ~ ...... ~ ... 
ErnleJones. loo ...................................... 
Anlhony Hardy, Pur ............. .................. . 
Geo~Jones, Nwslrn ............. .... .. ......... 
Dar Usher, III ............................ ........... 
Sleven WIlliams. III ................................. 
Bred Schumacher, Pur .......................... 
Ken Allen. 100 ......................................... 
Vince Workman, Ohio SI. ....................... 
Jerry Chaney, Pu rdue ................. ... ......... 
Intercepllonl ............. " ..... .............. .. ..... 
Keith Taylor, III ........................................ 
Brett Whitley, Nwstrn .. .. .... .......... ........... 
Williems White, Ohio St. ......................... 
Greg Rogan, Ohio 5t. ........ ......... ............ 
Karry Burt, Iowa ...................................... 
Marc Foster. Purdue ................... ........... 
lamarrWhite, Wis .................................. 
Jon Leveranz, Minn ................................ 
Kyle Palmer. Nwslrn ............................... 
Todd Krumm, Mich SI ............................ 
Warren Berry, Mlnn ................................ 
Brad Meyo, Wis ......... ............................. 
Puntlnll .... .... ·• .............. ·· ...... • ...... · .. · ...... · 
Tom Tupa. Ohio Sl 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

a Footho1l 

a Volleyball 

Field Hockey 

3 
2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

Ydl 
579 
471 
412 
381 
266 
352 
346 
425 
274 
265 

PR 
0 
0 
0 
0 

pg 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Yell 
855 
550 
411 
451 
481 
156 
308 
563 
204 
367 

CT 
25 
17 
15 
14 
14 
14 
12 
12 
12 
No. 

4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

No. 
28 

AY~ TO Greg Mon~omea, Mlch SI .................... 
7. 6 Monll Ao Ina, Ich ............................. 
5.4 1 Shawn McCarthy, Pur ............................ 
4.0 3 Scott Ceplcky, WII ................................. 
4.8 4 Shawn Carpenter. Nwslm ...................... 
9.2 3 Mark Adama, lowI .................................. 
3.9 1 D.n 5Iryzin"'l, Ind ................................. 
7.4 4 Brent Herf)el, Mlnn ................................. 
4.8 5 Chad Uttle.11I ........................................ 
8.1 0 Punt Returnl ...... ......... " " ... " ..... No. 
4.1 0 ChrlsGaitef1. Mlnn ................... 8 

KOR Tot Tony Buford, 100 ........................ 6 
185 672 John Kolesar, Mlch .................... 8 
42 645 Everen Roes, Ohio SI .......... , ...... 7 
90 881 Anlho~ Hard~. Pur ................... 11 

242 516 Darryl ahar, II ........................... 12 
238 509 TOdd Krumm, Mlell SI... ............. II 

30 501 Soott Beator, Wla ....................... 5 
0 490 Peler Marciano, Iowa ................. 19 
0 480 KJckoIf Retuml .. ............ ........... No. 
0 437 Chrla Gallers. Mlnn .................... a 

10 KenAllen,lnd ............................. 1 
TO I'll Sleven Williams, III ..................... 5 

8166.2 ErnleJones, Ind ......................... 8 
2153.9 Geor. Jones, NWlltm ............... 12 
4126.5 Phil ebb. Mlch ......................... 7 
3125.1 Jarrett Scales, Pur ...................... 5 
1 113.7 Fred Owens, Wis ........................ a 
1 110.7 Anlhony Ham' Pur .................... ,. 
2109.1 Blake Ezor. M ch 5t ................... 9 
• '05.5 ~~I~hO;;;;;;;;~: ·Mi~~~: :::: TO ... 
I 104.2 7 0 
2 99.0 Ernie Jones, Ind ................. 7 0 

Yd. TO Jamie Morris, Mlch .............. 8 0 
487 7 ROb Houghllln, Iowa ........... a 14 
196 0 Mike Gillene. Mlch ............... 0 20 
274 1 Kevin Harmon, low . ............. 6 0 
270 0 Todd Gregoire, Wi, ............. 0 7 
143 1 Chip Lohmiller, Minn ........... 0 12 
124 2 MIIVln Artley, Wla ............... 4 0 
189 1 AnI~Thom~, lnd ...... 4 0 
119 0 Darren yles. r ................ 4 0 
n 0 Demetrius Brown. Mlch ....... 4 0 

Yell TO 
37 0 
69 0 0e1en1lY1 Letdtra 
60 1 TtcIdft .................... " ..... _ ...... I 
39 0 Chrla Spielman. Ohio SI ............. 32 
7 0 Fred5lrtckland. Pur ................... 50 

62 0 Tom Kaukialo. Nwstm ................ 24 
35 0 Jon Leverenz. Minn .................... 34 
34 0 Percy Snow. Miell 5t .................. 2i 
34 0 Willie Bales. 100 .................. _ ... 38 
23 0 Dave Haight. low . ...................... 36 
22 0 Marc Fosler. Pur ... 32 
19 0 Mike Piel. III .............. :::::::::::::~::: 22 

:7'1 Yela G~nCobb ,I II ........................... 21 
1334 Ric Myers.Nwslm ...... _ .. _ ... 19 

Fri~ Sa~ 
Oct.lO 

IIW'- MCC 
1:06 ,. ... 

IIlIodup. SIoIo 
':30 ,. ... 

... &. t.owo 
II indoo< r.aJlq> -
AI, __ , ... 

T8A 

aHonhorar.. ,..,. 

--~ Ii UoaaIa, .... ,..,. 

FaII_robIo 
T8A 

29 45,7 1325 . -15 435 853 
22 418 ala 
11 404 1187 

~ 22 404 1811 Ich IIW"_, 
23 311 7 813 

"" __ 
13 311 5 813 :1tall __ -=:' 
23 383 1104 
2t 31.1 IIeO ~ ......... Ylla TO ~31 1011 0 "" 
118 0 110 
57 0 as ~--~ eo 0 ee 
eo 0 7.:1 ~ ._. 
84 0 7.0 

~Ie;"" --. 68 0 60 
27 0 54 

jN\tiIeOtI ___ 

58 0 31 

~P- --Vila TO ::8 1112 0 
T _ 

130 0 211 & ....... ", 
104 0 201 
18!1 0 208 
242 0 202 ~--135 0 183 

110 lao 
~ --135 0 1&8 

236 0 lU 
141 0 157 

~ '" 
1 t , 

7 

1 
t 0 

il~ 11, 
I 
I 

I 1 
1 .., II 

I 
1 , 
1 
1 

H :t 
~I H It 

FQ .... P\'Q 
0 42 10.5 
0 42 lD.5 
0 38 90 
9 41 82 
3 2e 7.3 
0 31 72 
7 21 70 
5 27 U 
0 2. 80 
0 2. 80 
0 2. 80 
0 2. e.o 

A T 
31 83 
11 81 
28 62 
18 SO 
20 4a 
e .. 

15 51 
~ 41 
I, .a 
19 .a 
21 40 

~ 

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 

1 • 
i 

TWO 16" THIN CRU PIZZAS 
OUfdoor .p".,.' 'rtd . cc' .. OIl •• 

30% off 
thru Sunday Oct. 11 , 1987 

Patagonia 
Reversible windbreaker. 
Lightweight, strong. windproof with 
fuNO' for water repellency. 

The largest Patagonia dealer in Iowa . 
.lUnn 387·9444 

OlD STYLE 12padt_ ......... , ............................... .................... .. S3-

510.9 

tWO 16" THIN CRUST eH ESE PIZZAS 
Tlvsday ThnJ ScxIday )'OIJ an toM) 16" 
~ piluS fa r:xty S 1096. MllIIonaI 
pizza. No cOt4XJl/'l«ess.Y)' ..w 
'fWO.F()R SPfClAl. 

~. 
6t 
31 
82 
44 

V 

• 11 
100 
75 

110 
111 

BUD..,. wu,ld lZpadt _ ......................................................... .. S4-
coOlS 24-12 ............................................................. .............. $?-

IOWA CITY 
354-1552 

CORALVILLE 
35 1-9282 

Ml11J!I DIUlJIT IZ ptdI_ ..................................... ........... .... . S4-
)'1M BUM 710 ......................................................................... .. 

$672 

MCCOIMICJ: GIN 710 .................. " .................... .................. $4-
. $438 

S~BOMlWBITBZlNPANDBL7IO .. ............ .. 

BEAUlIEUBEAU·TOUI CABIINIT 710., ............ .. S6-
SDASTINI WHlIB ZlNPANDBL 710 .......................... S4· 

Mon.·n ..... 7.)0. .......... 
Fri. "Sat. 7,)0. 1 ... 
~!"OOIO .. ~ 

J 

... 1& . ....... 
3374113 

»7.2.114 ..... 

2 FOR '10. 
TWO 16" THI 
CRUST CHEESE 

PIZZAS 

$10.96 

""0 tid 
'IVOm 
llI i 
• .. rt 
Invit 
. "I 
con" 
thin 
for 
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Sports 

Jowa tennis 'looking sharp;' 
· ready for Nebraska. tourney 

lIy Tom Dlck.rao" 
Tht Dally Iowan 

Aller coming ofT an impreHive 
thowing at the Northwettem Invi
t.tional lilt weekend, lowa 
!WOIIIen'. t#nnl Coach Micki Sehil-
Ii, i, I (or continued IUeceu 
.tarti ay at the Nebrll~ 
Invitatlo In Lincoln, Neb. 
. ·1 think lut week built lOme 
confid nee (or ua; Schlllig uid. "I 
think th 1re (the playett) ready 
(or thi' w Ie end: 

'MIe hl,ht.,ht or lilt weekend'. 
action wu Iowa', doublet play. 
'MIa Hawk,/,' No. 1 doublet team 
of Oath rin WillOn and Pennie 
'Wohlford c ptur d the double. 
,ch.mplonahlp bracket at North-
1feItem ov r tou,h competition, 
and the No. 2 U m of LJz Canzon
eri and Madeleine Willard 
'ldvanDed to th miOnal. before 
loIing. 

"Both o( thoee teams Ire looking 
real .harp." Schilll, Mid. 

Women's 
Tennis 
will employ eight nighta of singles 
competition and one flight of dou
blet. 

That means No.1 players will play 
only againat No. 1 players from 
other teams, No. 2 players will face 
No. 2 players, etc., through eight 
nights of lingles. 

"It will be different; Schillig said. 
"It will be all match-ups, not like 
the one big draw like last 
weekend." 

Other teams in the i,nvitational 
include Colorado, MinnelOta, New 
Mexico, TexII Tech, Wichita State 
Ind hoat lIquad Nebraska. 

Schilligllid the Hawlu had a good 
workout Monday and went inside 
to hit yesterday because of the cool 
weather. 

"We didn't have any strenuous 
workouts, we were just working on 
some brush-ups; Schillig lIid. 

SCHlLLIG'8 LINEUP for the 

singles flights will go: No. 1 Flight 
Wohlford, No. 2 Canzoneri, No. 3 
Willard, No.4 Wilson, No. 6 open, 
No. 6 Tracey Peyton, No. 7 Susan 
Evans and No.8 Colleen Nichols. 

Pat Leary was slotted for the fifth 
flight but is still suffering from a 
kidney problem. She will resume 
practice soon and might be ready 
for Tuesday's home meet against 
Western minois. 

·Pat still won't be traveling 
because of being sick," Schillig 
said. "Other than that we're happy 
and healthy." 

Wilson-Wohlford and Canzoneri
Willard will comprise two of Iowa's 
three doubles teams. The .third 
team will be Evans and Peyton or 
Nichols. 

"I'm not sure what I'm going to do 
with my third team yet because it 
was supposed to be Pat and 
SUlln,· Schillig said. 

As for the outlook this weekend, 
Schillig said, "I hope that we can 
win a couple of the difTerent 
flights. I think the competition is 
going to be tough, but I hope we 
can win a few of them." 

Competition began this morning 
and will conclude Saturday. 

,Footballers face off Sunday 
Sunday'. battle betw en No. 
.ranked Imprinted SporU Wear 

and Bob', Place at 11 Lm. on the 
field lOuth of the Recreation 
.Buildil\l will n., rootball at ita 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AU-You-

Ind d 1 Bread 

$2~_.1" 
DIIlVIIY 

OIo...ledn ... 
1eiI"'~ aU ,. 

354-8000 

Atw .,... 
• CM'T lIlY 

LM III 

Intramumls 
Unit and Old Mill round out the 
liat at ninth and lOtb. 

AJiTER VICl'ORIEB IN COED 
action l88t week, Alpha Chi Sigma 
wi\! face DSD, Thermos meets 
Dionysus, Team Xerox goes up 
against Choppin' Broccoli and The 
Anson Brigade plays Cow Tippers. 

Gamma Phi Beta is slsted to take 
on Delta Gamma, while Delta Zeta 
rneeta Pi Beta Phi in Sorority 
competition. 

In Residence Hall play, Flip Flop's 
defeated Sea Shore II, Go K-Team 
II beat Bordwell and Stallions 
topped Mayflower 6AB. 

Upcoming eventa: 
• Now is the time to start orga
nizing teams for the Pre-Holiday 
Buketball Toumament tentatively 
set to start the second week of 

November, Entries are due Oct. 24 
in Field House Room E216. 
• Recreational Services is extend
ing the due date for inner-tube 
water polo until Oct. 14. Games 
will begin Oct. 18. 
• Entries for the field goal contest 
are due Oct. 14 and the competi
tion will be Oct. 18 in Kinnick 
Stadium. 
• Recreational Services is offering 
the opportunity to go trapshooting 
at Quail Ridge Gun Club. Guns are 
provided by Quail Ridge for a $3 
fee. Entries are due Nov. 5 and 
competition will be Nov. 9 and Nov. 
11. 
• If you have any questions con
cerning any of these eventa contact 
Recreational Services at 335-9292 
or stop by in Field House Room 
E216. 

Intramurals Is a weekly feature in Th. 
0.11, low.n. If you would like informa
tion published contact Hugh Donlan at 
tne 01 sports desk . 335-5848. 

Words hit a hard as a fist. Next ti me, stop and listen to 
what you're saying. You might not believe your ears. 

the t ·iSt;n·~~ ~;~:~ 
Im~~cd " Pr:~~$S 
;'"50 tauern 
1 soUP & SALAD 11:30-8:00 

$1 MARGARlTAS, LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BWSH WINE 

SOt Margarltas 81010 

2.S0 PITCHERS 1111 close 

-TYCOON I.C ...... 
223 E~st Washington 

HITCH A RIDE ON ROCK.N·ROlL 
TONlGH11 

lOCDRAWS $150PffCHFRS 
TIll 11 PM All. NIGHT! 

$100 WINE COOLERS 
(5 AAVORS) 

Aero.mith ... Motley Crue .. , 
Great Whlte, .. TesIa..Whitesnake .. 

Tomorrow Night, by popular demand, the "hottest 
)oc:k" that', ewr rocked The Tycoon will be playing 
cuts from that artiIts and MORE! Don't miss 1HE 
FOX.----. one night only Iowa City appearance! 
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Canucks: Signing Quinn 
was 'business practice' , 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia 
(UPI) - On the opening day of 
testimony in the Vancouver 
Canuclu' civil suit against the 
NHL, the team's mlijority owner 
claimed he W88 using common 
business practice by paying rival 
coach Pat Quinn $100,000 at 
midseason. 

Frank Griffiths Wednesday te~ti-

DANCINO • a:. g 
cf~~·~ 

Maxie's is expanding & upgrading 
its staft and is now interviewing for 
attractive & engergetic 
waitresslwaiter , bartender, barback 
& OJ postlons, 
Apply In parlOn at Maxie', 3 prn-7 
pm Mond.y·T/lurtd.y. 

tied the payment W88 merely a 
signing bonus to seal a contract 
making then-Los Angeles Kings 
Coach Quinn president and gen
eral manager of the Canucks. 

"It was a matter of ordinary 
common business practice for 
me; Griffiths explained, "It's the 
water that goes into the cement 
so that it casts up hard." 

The trial stems from NHL Presi· 
dent John Ziegler's Jan. 30 deci
sion to impose a $310,000 fine on 
the Canucks for signing Quinn in 
late 1986 while he was still 
coaching Los Angeles. Ziegler 
also tined the Kings $110,000 
and Quinn was barred from 
coaching in the NHL until the 
1990-91 se88on. 

Sam the Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

: I FREE DELIVERyl 
~~.r· 

327 E .. Market 
Open 7 Days A. Week 
1'1:00 A.M To 11 :00 PM 

TO'S l!EO~LECBEESE .. $5~ 
IITUI'IIVS USING 100% 14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 

(cc) 

~ YY AI . 0 with IwO ingredients plus tax 

REAL CHEESE AND 16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• ~.OO 
with IwO ingredients plus II1X THE FRESHEST 

OF INGREDIENT~ 18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 

WBA WBC 'IBF Heavyweight Champ "1 WBA-Ranked Con lender 

Tyson won the crown - but can he keep it? ~l tI~ ~ 

Friday; October 16 . 9 pm COT 

H. 
Be sure you have a ringside reservation. Order HBO before October 9 

for a special $9.95 CONNECTION. 

CALL 351-3984 TODAY! 
. fi,t For RlaldlllCl Hell •• Unlverllty 

Flmly Houllng Connection C.II: 
335-5730 

~ e.l Heritarcablevision 
;> 1117 _ ".IMee, lie. All,.."""" till ......... "1IIIII"._I,IIc. 
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Sports 

Gaetti stars in Twins' victory 
By Irl Klutmln 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOUS - Don Baylor 
delivered a pinch-hit single to 

'break an eighth-inning tie and 
Gary Gaetti homered twice 
Wednesday night, lifting the Min-

• nesota Twins to an 8-5 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers in Game 1 of the 

. American League playoffs. 
: The playoff triumph was the first 
. for the Twins since divisional play 
; began in 1969. Minnesota was 
: swept 3-0 by Baltimore in 1969 and 
' 1970. 
: The Twins, whose 56-25 record in 
: the Metrodome was the best home 
:mark in the m~ors, will start Bert 
Blyleven, 15-12, in Game 2 of the 
best-of-seven series tonight. The 
Tigers will go with Jack Morris, 

-18-11, who is unbeaten in eight 
:decisions in the Metrodome. 

American 
League 

IN ENDING DETROIT Mana
ger Sparky Anderson's nine-game 
winning streak in plaYOff competi
tion, the Twins blew a 4-1 lead only 
to rally in the eighth . 

The Tigers scored twice in the 
eighth to take their first lead, 5-4. 
Then Dan Gladden of the Twins 
led off the bottom of the inning 
with a single. First baseman Dar
rell Evans caught Greg Gagne's 
bunt in foul territory, but Kirby 
Puckett lined a double to left:
center and Gladden beat the relay 
throw home with the tying run. 

Rookie Mike Henneman replaced 
starter and loser Doyle A1ennder 
and walked Kent Hrbek intention
ally before Gaetti walked on five 
pitches. Willie Hernandez, rele
gated to mop-up duty in recent 
months, replaced Henneman. Bay
lor singled to left: for a 6-5 lead, 
and Tom Brunansky followed with 
a two-run double to left.-center with 
Baylor nailed at the plate. 

. Alexander was 9-0 with a 1.53 
ERA for the Tigers since his 
acquisition from Atlanta Aug. 12, 
but the Twins roughed up the 
veteran right-hander for eight hits 
and six runs in 7% inninge. Jeff 
Reardon, who replaced Frank Viola 
in the eighth, picked up the vic
tory. 

Reardon, who aaved 31 games 
aft:er being obtained from Montreal 
in the off-season, allowed one hit in 
two innings. The right-hander 

struck out the side in the ninth, 
including Gibeon to end the game 
with the tying run at the plate. 

Twin. I, TIg.r. 5 
DlTllOIT ... rh ..... NNQQTA ""h ... 
'llt>lt.kOf 2b 4 0 0 0 GIIdO." II 4 1 2 1 
Madlock~h 5 0 0 0 Gag"'. 4 0 0 0 
albion" 42 1 1 l'uckatlot 4 , , 1 
Trommotl. 4 1 1 0 H<bok Ib 3 1 0 0 
Hoorndort rl 3 t t 0 o.ttl3b 3 3 2 2 
Bergmonph 000 , lkIahdh 3 1 1 0 
SMitdtn r OO 0 0 BoyIot'ph 1 0 1 1 
LOII1OrI., 3 0 2 1 Brunnoky rl 4 1 2 3 
E_.'b 402 0 lombtdu2b 30 1 0 
lIfooktnt3b 3000~c 3000 
Grubb ph , 0 1 0 
Hooathc 3 1 2 2 
Nok"ph 1 000 
ToI." 35 5 10 n""" 32 • 10 I 
o.troII 001101 110-1 
~ ttl. Ma- l a ........ nnlng RBI - Baylor (1). 

LOB- Oolroll 7. Mln"""to 3. 2B- Brun.nak, 
2 Tro ...... l. Puck," 88- Buah. HI\- Gaenl 2 
~. Hoatll (1). Glboon (1). S- LOfIIbtrdOUi. Sf'-

~~~ t.amon. • " R 0_10 
AIe ...... r(l().l) 71-3 • I • 0 5 
Hoon_on 0 0 2 2 2 0 
Hoomondez 1-3 2 0 0 0 0 
King I 1-3 0 0 0 a 0 __ • " ROlllO 
Viola 785511 
~rdon(W1-(» 2 1 0 0 1 3 

Viola pitched 10 2 be1Wt In 8th: Hen_ 
plu:hed 10 2 bolt ... In 8th . 

T- 2.41. A- 53.2efI. 

[)()c:t()r __ ' ________ ~ __________________________ ~~----~--ntln-u~--fro-m-p*---1B 
cians on the staff see the athletes 
and watch the progreB8 of their 
injury. 

"For an example, last week with 
Peter Marciano, Coach Fry could 
not give you an answer of what his 
progress was because no one knew. 
We ~ere waiting to see if his bones 
would heal. They looked . like they 
might, but he didn't practice and 

he didn't do much walking, as a 
matter of fact, until right before 
game time when you could see the 
result that he was well. 

"WHAT WE 00 IS see everybody 
on Sunday morning and then look 
at them again Sunday evening, 
again at practice on Monday and 
then Coach Fry and I meet before 
the Tuesday conference,' A1brillht 

aaid. 
Albright added that other factors 

come into play. 
'"There is something called the 

Buckley Amendment that has to do 
with release of information about 
college students about their grades 
and their medical statUB,· Albright 
aaid. "We have about 20 students 
that won't allow any information at 
aU out about their medical status." 

Simply, Albright was taking the 
blame for Fry, and supposedly 
certain players, who don't want 
information about their injuries 
released. 

"Coach Fry gets a very sketchy 
report," Albright aaid. "I'm the one 
that causes Hayden Fry's hesita
tion about talking about il\iuries, 
and that puta Hayden on the Bpot.· 

C3irC3llrlt __________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_li_nU_ed __ f_m_m_p_a_g8 ___ 1B 

it. Iowa women's athletics boasta a 
79 percent graduation rate, the 
highest graduation rate of any 
athletic program in the country. 

THE GOALS FOR Iowa women's 
athletics are simple. Grant sees 
them as a high graduation rate, to 
consistently finish in the top three 
of the Big Ten and to be ranked in 
the Top 20 nationally. A woman 
athlete at Iowa is a student first 
and an athlete second and must 
strive for excellence in all the 
arenas of life. 

The succeB8 of an athletic program 
can be measured in many ways. 
Win-l088 records, graduation rates 
and the progress of students pro
fessionally are all important fac
tors when measuring Iowa's prog
ress. 

There are some very unique apecta 

RichC3lrds._ 

of the Iowa womell's program that 
contribute to its achievements. 
Iowa is one of the few schools to 
have a women's athletic depart
ment that is not a branch of the 
men's department. It has also been 
able to attract and retain the finest 
coaches. 

"WHAT IT ALL boils down to is 
.. . you know ... it's a game. And I 
don't think you dare lose sight of 
that," Grant said. 

In addition to being the director of 
the successful program at Iowa, 
Grant has served as a U.S. 
Olympic Committee member, has 
been' a member of the Big Ten task 
force to study women's athletics, 
W,8S selected as a field hockey 
judge for the 1980 Olympics, was 
the coach of the Canadian National 
field hockey team as well 88 the 

Iowa field hockey team, and has 
recently become the president of 
the National Collegiate Council of 
Women's Athletic Administrators. 
The list of Grant's contributions to 
Iowa athletics and women's athle
tics in general goes on and on. 

The success and progress of 
women's athletics at Iowa is the 
result of several factors. Grant is 
the most obvious, but she has had 
the full support of the men's athle
tic department and the university 
administration. 

"THE GROWTH OF the women's 
program would not have been 
possible without the total support 
of the president of the university, 
which I have always enjoyed and 
our program has always enjoyed, 
and also the support of (Men's 
Athletic Director) Bump Elliott: 

Grant aaid. 
GrBnt spoke highly of her men's 

counterpart. "He is an exceptional 
man. I've met a lot of athletic 
directors from acrosa the country. J 
have tremendoUB respect for him. 
He goes out of his way to support 
us and I know so many other men 
in athletics who go out of their way 
to put down wom.en's sports. He's 
really unique,· she said. 

While Grant has set and main
tained the highest standards for 
her athletic department, she also 
has goals of her own. 

"MJ probably get out of being the 
athletic director before I retire and 
go back to teaching. I'd also like to 
have lOme time to write. Because 
I've been through a revolution with 
all these women. We should record 
what happened.~ 

ContinuBd Irom pagB 1 B CHRISTOPHER 
not seeing the open goal at the 
rigQt time,· Richards noted. 

"We're getting closer to where we 
should be. I think for a while we 
were living on last year's national 
championship. Now we realize that 
this is a totally different team." 

"Christopher Parkening is one 
of the most brilliant guitarists 
in the world. 1/ Andres Segovia 

Richards also has some of her own 
goals. 

"PERSONALLY, I need to work a 
. ·Iot more on my combination P8B8-

ing,· she said. "(Iowa Coach) 
'Judith (Davidson) always tells us 
-to pull the ball back and don't run 
forward so you can see the field 
and other people to paBS it to. J 
. have a tendency to get too anxious 
when I get in close and I let go of a 
shot when I probably should have 

"passed the ball." 
Richards grew up 10 miles from 

'Philadelphia on the New Jersey 
side of the Delaware River. Her 

, father influenced her to be an 
' athlete, and she has no regrets 

;·about leaving the big city for the 
· big com country. 

"It's such a change, a good 
change,' Richards aaid. "Though I 

·'do mis8 the Flyers and the Phillies, 
'I really love it here in Iowa. I don't 

" have any second thoughta about 
coming out here. Academically, it's 
a great school, too." 

Another thing Richards misses is 
' not having the opportunity to play 
ice hockey. 

"I WVE ICE hockey. My favorite 
• player is 'The Great One' (Wayne 
+:Gretzky). That's one thing about 

being a woman athlete, profeaaion
" aUy there's not much there for you 
' 88 a player. 
•. "Another pain in the neck is that l 
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8 p.m. 
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National Endowment 
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Iowa City, Iowa 
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we don't get any fans here. There ..... 
used to be more people at our high 

" echool gamel,· she added. . with Peter Schickele 
Richards said she would like to see 

• more fans tum out for games, and Program 
this weekend is the right time to Sonata "Absoonata" in F Major 
catch some field hockey action. The Four Fol~ Songs Upsetting 

- Hawkeye8 face Ohio State Friday, Gold Brick Variations 
· St. Loui8 Saturday and No. 16 Life and Times of P. D. Q. Bach (lecture) 

~"' Michigan State Sunday. The Magic Bassoon 
: "Come out and see a game,· she Sat d 

1
'- laid. "Michigan State il a really ur ay 

• ,bil game for UB, elpecially after ' ' October 17 
r their upset win over Michigan." 8 p.m. 

e. UMM_ 

It brinoc. out the best 
· i.f all of l& 
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$10.80/.8.40/$5.50 UI Students 
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their University account. 
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Parkening 

Hancher 

Come prepared for a riotous evening of 
musical anarchy as the zany and 
irreverent Peter Schickele explores the 
music of P. D. Q. Bach, "history's most 
Justifiably neglected composer. " 
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Sports 

Montana crosses 
'4gers' picket line' 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (UPI)
Two-time Super Bowl MVP Joe 
Jrfonlana, wide receiver Dwight 
Clark and 10 other San Francleco 
'gera broke rankt with atriking 
NFL player. Wedne,day and 
repo :0 camp. 

allO traded non-union 
linebec r ~ith Browner to the 
!AI Anplee Raid ra and non-union 

_ running beck Andre Hardy to the 
Sullie Seahawkt Wednelday for 
fuLure drall eon id ration • . 

He d eoech Bill Walah, who lBlt 
fI k asked Montana and the other 
etrikebreakera to llay out for the 
like of team unity, Mid it WBI 

Ume (or the "Sera to ret back to 
flork. 

"We had hoped the matter (the 
• etrike) would be settled by this 

time,- Wal,h eaid, "We rave it 81 
much time 81 we could." 
", retuming 4Sera will be in the 

lineup Sunday againlt the Atlanta 
Falco.,.. How ver, WaI,h would 

not commit to starting them. 

"THOSE VETERANS we have 
mayor may not start," he said. 
"It's too early to tell. But (Sunday's 
game is) a league game, a division 
game. We are going to play to 
win." . 

Theretumingveterans announced 
their intentiona Tuesday at a team 
meeting that at times grew vocal. 

V[ won't 88y it was a heated 
meeting,' Clark said on his morn
ing radio show. "But everyone got 
to eay what WBI on their Illind.· 

The first to arrive was cornerback 
Eric Wright about 8:30 a.m. Strag
gling in over the next hour were 
running backs Roger Craig and 
Jeff Fuller, rookie tight end Ron 
Heller, Clark, Montana, running 
back Joe Cribbs, fullback Harry 
Sydney, rookie linebacker George 
Cooper, tight end RUBS Francis, 
defensive end Dwayne Board and 
defenllive tackle Pete Kugler. 

Volunteer Against Illiteracy . 
The only degree yoo need 

is a degree of caring. 

~IFIELDI10USE 
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Dravecky two-hi~s Cardinals) 
Giants even NL series, 1-1 

Joe Montllnl 

"I HAVE NOT always agreed with 
the union's direction, and although 
I think Gene Upshaw has come a 
long way in improving our situa
tion, ] have by way of staying out 
on strike with )1IY teammates (past 
and present) paid a dear price in 
losing over $300,000,· Francis said 

' in his statement. "I have paid my 
dues in triplicate to the efforts, and 
] can no longer afford this sup
port." 

By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

ST. LOUIS - Will Clark and 
Jeffrey Leonard flexed San Fran
cisco's home-run muscle and Dave 
Dravecky contained St. Louis' 
speed Wednesday, helping the 
Giants even the National League 
playoffs With a 6'() victory over the 
Cardinals. 

Clark bit a two-run homer in the 
second inning and Leonard added 
his pecond homer in as many 
games, sending the best-of-seven 
series to Candlestick Park tied at 
one victory apiece. 

The Giants have named lefthander 
Atlee Hammaker, 10-10, to work 
Game 3, scheduled for Friday. If 
recovered from a stiff neck, Danny 
Cox, 11-9, will pitch for St. Louis. 
Otherwise, rookie lefihander Joe 
Magrane, 9-7, will start. Cox had 
been expected to start Game 1, but 
could not because of his neck 
injury. 

GEOFF BARTLEY AND CATFISH KEITH 

. \ : . 
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National 
League 

two were erased in double plays 
and one became the only St. Louis 
base runner to reach 8ec01ld base. 
The Cardinals suffered only their 
second home shutout all season. 

Dravecky, a 31-year-old left
hander acquired July 4 from San 
Diego, allowed only six baserun
ners and two hits, tying for the 
fewest ever allowed in a champion
ship series in either the National 
or American leagues. He struck out 
six and walked four. 

Ollntl 5, Cardinali 0 
IANFIIAN o"~IIIIT. lOUl' •• hlll 
Thompon2b 5 D D 0 Coleman II 3 0 0 0 
l.ti1Chel13b 5 DO 0 Smllil.. 3000 
LoonardH 523 1"'"2b • 0 I 0 
1.t.1cIonod rt , 2 2 0 "-'diet"" 3b 3 0 0 0 
OOoIiocl 3 D I 0 ~ct 3 0 0 0 
I.tllnl'c1 0000 Unclomonl b 3010 
wet""lb 3 1 2 2 Oquondort 2 0 0 0 
I.telvlnc 3 DO 0 Penac 2 0 0 0 
Uribe.. , 0 I 0 Tudo,p 2 0 0 0 
O,.-:kyp 3 0 1 0 Pognozzlph too 0 

Foroc:hp 0 000 
Toql. 35 5 10 3 Totals lie 0 2 0 

CLARK QUIETED A Busch Sta
dium sellout crowd of 66,331 by 
bitting a 1'() delivery from John 
Tudor over the right-field fence in 
the second inning to give San 
Francisco a 2-0 lead and help hand 
St. Louis its first home lOBS in 
seven LCS games. 

Iot\F .. ndoco Il101" __ ' 
S<.~ 100000 __ 0 

Oome-wtnnlng RBI- W. ClI1fc (I). 
e- Smith. OP- Son Francllco 2. lO&- Son 

Franciaco I . Sl Louil S. 28- Urib.. HR- W. 
Clark (I). 1Aoo.,d (2). S- Mllno'. _,,__ IP H R!II8I1O 

ll<ovocky(Wl.Q) 9 2 0 0 • e 
S<.UuIo '" H R!II"IO 

Tudo' (lI)'!) 8 10 S 3 2 e 
FOflCh 1000 02 

T- 2:33. ~ 55.331. 
u...pl,_ Home, ""'ntagu.: tb, PlilOne: 2b, 

0"'110: 3b. Q\jlck : LF, Engel: flF, ~lblet. 
St. Louis received four leadoff 

walks - one was caught stealing, 
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nlURS. 
SPECIAlS 

9 pm-Midnight 

JUMBO BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIgantic Y2 pound burger with 

fnmch fries $199 

$1 == (Jumbo 1M'. oz.) 

Bar DrInks 

.~ , . . ' Ernponum . J 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU Marriage 
made in 
a market 

DAVIE, Fla. (UPI) - A man and 
woman who believe a supermarket 
is a better place to meet people 
than a bar made their point by 
getting married next to the check
out counter. 

Victor Radeka met Deborah Fran
cis about a year ago during the 
first in a series of singles' nights at 
South Florida Publix Supermvk
ets. He was a Pompano Beach 
mechanic, she a telephone sale~wo
man for a Fort Lauderdale phar-
maceutical finn. . 

When they decided to marry, they 
called store managera. Publix aug
gested they hold the weddi,.g in 
the store Tuesday, another singles' 
night. 

Publix and a radio station that 
co-sponsors the singles' nights, 
sensing a public relations opportu
nity, mailed invitations to the 
media. 

About 1,000 reporters and shop
pers showed up to eawk. 

"Who are all these people?," the 
groom asked before the ceremony . 

........... "1 only invited about 150." 

OK, 01<,11 ON HER FATHER'S arm, 
f A"UA'T (f. Deborah marched down an aisle of 
l VIJ' ,., shopping carts, past crew-cut 
1M A I Jell.OW stockboys and managers wearing 
I' AS T blazers, past a platoon of television 
vn AN" Itt, cameras and past a display of light 

A' /I' J t bulbs . .,wATO ee A I Deborah's eyes were moist as she 
lJ~/LO/a I C'A6, joined Victor on the makeshift. 
Tw" N n wedding platfonn. 

Notary Public Mitchell Cohen 
delivered nondemoninational vows. 
Deborah bit her lower lip. 
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Judy Geaauer 

·UI scene 
'delights' 
playwright 
By Kevin Goulding 
The' Daily Iowan 

J udy GeBauer, a member of the UI 
Playwrights Workshop, will be seeing a 
staging of her new play Magician 
Reversed for the first time this 

weekend. While she has heard it in rehearsal, 
the first full staging is a moment of truth for a 
playwright. "rve removed myself from rehear
sals in order to create some sense of objectivity. 
Ana while it's ready to go, I'm still frustrated 
that there's so much more work to do on it, but 
no more time." 

GeBauer, who was invited to come to the 
Playwrights Workshop by director Bob Headley 
after they met at the Bay Area Playwrights 
Festival, is delighted to be here. "What I love 
about the workshop is that it isn't tailored in 
anyone direction. Each playwright can work at 
their own rate and in their own style. And 
while there is a certain pressure to present a 
product, the emphasis is on process." 

GeBauer is equally pleased with being in Iowa 
City, having moved with her husband and 
daughter from Salem, Ore. There they operated 
a n acting and dance studio for the past five 
yeaTS. "The difference is night and day. Iowa 
City, comparably, is fluid and flexible, with 
interesting people and ideas. In Salem it was 
rough. It's a very conservative, government 
town, the capital of Oregon, very hostile to new 
ideas and people. 'Coming here is like coming 
out of the Middle Ages. " 

MAGICIAN REVERSED is set in a context 
in which a couple runs an "occult seance 
scam." Into this "slightly mysterious environ- · 
ment" enters an interested customer. Explains 
GeBauer: Magician explores symbiotic rela
tionships and the manipulation of intimacy. 
The third party enters and serves as catalyst 
for the couples' relationship and problems." 

The grand opportunity in the workshop is the 
chance to see your new piece come "out of the 
book." GeBauer comments: "The emphasis for 
us all in Magicians is to give me the experi
ence of the play rve written, so while we're 
trying to give it full production value there isn't 
the pressure that there would be if thousands of 
doUars were invested. " 

Magician Reversed, by Judy GeBauer, will 
be perfonned tonight, Oct. 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 
and Oct. 10 at 2 and 8 p.m. in University 
Theattes'Theatre B. 

'Cosby' remains 
tops in Nielsons 
Mark Schwed 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - With help from Johnny Carson, 
Bill Cosby and Michael J . Fox, NBC once again 
soared to victory in the ratings for the second 
week of the season, while CBS and ABC fought 
it out for second, figures released Tuesday 
ahowed. 

For the week ending Oct. 4, it was a one
network race. NBC won handily with a 17.4 
rating and 29 share. CBS was second with a 
13.2 rating and 22 share and ABC was third 
with a 12.8 rating and 21 ahare, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen Co.'a "people meter" ratings. 

For the season to date, NBC was in first with a 
16.9 rating and 29 share, CBS was in second 
with a 13.9 rating and 24 share and ABC was 
thi.rd with a 13.5 rating and 23 ahare. 

As usual, "The Cosby Show" led the way for 
NBC followed by the Cosby spinoff sitcom "A 
Different World." Even though it has been 
moved away from Cosby'a Thursday night 
stable, Fox's "Family Ties" ranked No. 10. 

Cosby and his spinoff again demolished the 
Thursday night competition, with CBS's Viet
nam war series "Tour of Duty" finishing at No. 
57 and ABC's sitcom duo "The Charmings" and 
"Sledge Hammer!" finishing No. 71 and No. 72 
re8pectively. 

Each ratings point represents about 887,000 
households and a share i8 the percentage of 
operating sets tuned to a particular show. 

'The top prime time shows for the week ending 
Oct. 4, according to the A.C. Nielsen Co., were: 

1. The Cosby Show (NBC) 
2. A Different World (NBC) 
3. Growing Pain8 (ABC) . 
4. Cheers (NBC) 
5. Moonlighting (ABC) 
6. Golden Girl. (NBC) 
7. Who's the 8088? (ABC) 
8. Johnny Carson's 25th Anniversary (NBC) 

• 9. Murder, She Wrote (CBS) 
10. Family Tiea (NBC) 
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337-211 1 luburban ne1ghborhoodo. 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT enjoy excellenl SllIri ... 
Uund,o""n. dry cleaning benellts. you, own living 

and d,op-ofl. qUlrte,. and IImlled wo,klng 
1030 Willl.m hotJ,.. You, round-Irtp 
~-~101 l ... sportaUon It provlCled. 

ABORnONS provided In One )'to, comm"monl 
comfonabl ..... ppo~lve .nd nOClSSlry Coli 0' w,h.: 
educational atmospherw. Partners Audre~ Ha,. 
welcome. Coli Emm. Goldman CIIIkIc:.,. P1Ictman1 
Clinic for Wo",.n. low. City. StMce. Inc, 
337-2111. 31. _ 71h_l 

WANTED 

OVEIIOI JOII, &lm",.r. YO" 
round. Europe, S America. 
AuWall • • MI. Ait IloId .. 
J9OO.12000 monlh . Slghl .... ng 
Frlt Info,mollOn, W,It. UC. PO 
Bo. 62·1~., Corona Del Mil. eA 
92825. 

U'Y WORK! ExCOlltlll payl 
_ble p,oduc1 •• t homo C.II 
lor Inform.lion. 312·1. 1-e400, 
I.lenllon A-1894 

'ART TIll!! 1oICh ...... ida .nd 
• ubt1ltut. poolllon. 1V.llable. 
Apply In poraon 10 L __ ~.L01 

Child Cort CtIIl." 2f3 51h Slrwt. 
Corolville No phont call. P ..... , 

IIIU FOOD SaIVlee hot • varloty of 
txclllng DOIhlont now ... II.bI •• t 
~arlou. tlmn In IUch e,. .. H The 
Whttl Room. Union SUilion .nd 
catering. MUlt be , regitt.rld U ot 
I .tud."L Sign up fOf Inl.rvIo ... 1 
Compu. Inlormallon Coni", IMU 

IMM!DIATE opening. lull limo 
.... d ~, penon 5-1 Opm. po~ limo 
w.lt ... 1 w.ll,"" COOk" 
dllhwuil.,. d.y .nd -.Ing 
houro. Apply In ptraon Monoay. 
FMday. 2-4prn. Po"derOll Sl"k 
Hou ... Hlghw.y e. CoIII.llla 

CNA. 
Full Umo/ po,t lim. poelUon. 
a •• II.blo. ~ply In ptraon . ..... pm. 
Monday· Friday II Lanl.,n P.", 
Co .. Conl.r. 915 North 20th 
A_u • • Co,alvilie. low • . AAlEoe 

ANti LPN. 
W. nMd peoplo who If' 
commtned 10 quahty cart 
• Full or pa~ limo DOIhlant 
.",.IJab4e 

• Comptllltw .. _ wIIh 
e.,*lent benefit&. 

• Now _111 lnouronc. pecI<agt 
• F~II)' almosptw,.ln 
comfortatM lu"oundingL 

An OUlt1andlng opportunity to 
work and grow whh In .... blilhtd 
nurtlng homt. Como .nd wo," 
With people who are. Conlact 
M.nlyn Birch .1 

unllfn Pork Co,. Cont ... 
915 No~h 20th A_uo 

Corolville. towa 
31&-351......a 

AAlEOE 

IIlED "EL' IN A HU"~V1 CAll 
DAILY IOWAN CLAI .. 'IE!It 
»H1 .... 

MAKlll000 In ant _01 ludtnl 
oro.nlllllon, needed lor 
mork.tlng Pfojtcl righl on 
co __ Mull be motlvaltd and 
o'ganlzed. C111 Rick af 
&1&-4724efe 

FllIIALI do ...... ' 10 work t1 now 
IocoI oIub YOII C •• 18m ... 10 
$1000 piu. per WMII PIlont 
351 ·2882 _ 5 and 7pm and 
uk 10, P.I,Iel<. 

"'''T!NDI!III W.ll'....., W.iIIII 
nttdtd .1 M'tquo Apply In per_ 
_ aolpm 211 \oIoi. Avon ... 

NOW occeptlng oppllC81lont I", 
d.rtl",. hofp ~PI/iy In pt,_, 
CoroMl1o Bu,ger King. HtohwlY • 
W .. 1. 

IIOOI!UNG fNITRUCTOIII 
SI.ff poaI1Iont now twllt 
.gg_tw, •• porloncecl 
pro ..... on.1 _ling Irllnllt 
M.1t .nd f_1o nMdtd !.coI1ont 
Mlary commtntufatl with 
•• pt'_ Coli for ptllOllll 
Into,...tow M, H_.3n.a12t 

DlRICTOII or II!IMCU 
COORDiNATOIt 

LooklnQ for DlrK10r of St<vlott 
Coo,dl .. 1Of lor Sytttma 
Unllmhed __ ond two yoon 
oxpt,1tnct 0' SA Wllh til,.. !'flit 
..ptrlon ... roqulrwd [ __ 
mu.1 ~ In .... monogorntnl ond 
.uptrvl.lon wllh IAAIOIl 
PDPulotlon. Stnd _me 10 1040 
WIIII.m SI,"I. &lito A. tow. Clry 
EOEIM. 

~ 
~~~. 

I$' »ilcott\~V 
WANTED: 

Full Of "~'11ont 10 _ an 
nlollng unrt ond to build • 
"'"'" for'_ urutdown
IOWnW~ 
d __ No gorna .. no ~ 
you~-

230 KIrkwood 
A.c.!. - 10WAI 
Association of 

Collegiate Entrepreneurs 
at the 

University of Iowa 
33110870$ 

MEDICAP PHARMACY M ...... 111own, 110 5OlS. 

In Coralville. Where II costs leu to 1~~~~5~1~5-~753-~5a52~~~~ 
kNP hoillhy. ~-4354 I 

NGW T~KlNG .pplleltlon. for ptn I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
t,me hofp Apply in porion Irom 
Sa .... 1Opm. Bonon .. FomIly 
Restaurlnt, HighwIY 6 WMt, 

WEDDING MUSIC GOVERNMENT JOBS. $18,040 • 
For ceremony. receptions Strings $58,2301 yr. Now hiring. Call 
.nd chom~r mUllc cornblnllion.. fI05.087«JOO E" 11-8612 for 
ripe end r,f'fences. ~5 current feder,1 list 

Co,."'i' .. , 

THE CRISIS CENTER oHers RESORT HOTELS. C,ultelln ... 
YOOA CLASIES. Begin soon. Inlormotion .nd rtf.,roll •• ho~ AIMlnts. Amu_nl Perks. NOW 
Inform.llon: Rhond .. 338·77.5. t· pI'- f 

WANTED A grtphlc detlgn m.lo, 
10 do grophic detlgna No 
comptnSltlon. Wo,k con ~ uoed 
lor portfOlIO. Coli KRUI fOl more 
Inlormatlon .tt.noons et 
33$-9528. I I:~~~~~~~~~~I tllfm counwUng. suicide accep .ng Ip _lions or IlImmer aftemoons. prevention, TOO message relay for Jobs, Internship., and ClrHf 

the duf. and Ixc:eUen1 votunc .. r posltlonl. For mor.lntorrNIhon 
opportunities. €11I351-Ot40, and an Ipphcatton wntl National 

Help. 
o.Ckies, 

0.Oc.an~ 

0. Trees. 
OJrT",,'l'lS. 

llim-. 

0. RiYe ... 

lliAtr 

0. MountaiN, 
Our Plants. 

Our Fi.ihes. 
0.Sae:uns. 

lli Deserts, 

lli L..Ires. 

0Jr TOImITtlWS. 

.nytimo Colleglall l1«,tltioo Servlel; PO 
Bo. ~7; Hi"on Heed. SC 28938 

CONCERNED? Worrled7 Oon'l go 
11.lon • . BlrtMghl •• n emo,gency WANTED: Oro.,. O1raclor fo, 
p,egnancy .. ,...Ice Conlldentlal , - pl.ya, Apply by Ion.r 10' 
caring, free testing. 338-8665, lee Hoover, Princepal 
I~LOVE(5683) W .. I LI~rty H'gh School 

WISI Liberty IA 62778 
SELF-MANAGEMENT C.ntor: 

DIRECT CARE WORKEAS 
Systeml Unlimiltci • InterviNlng 
ptr10nt to wor1t po~ wno WIn. 
__ lilly diaabled child_ 
and Iduill. Applle.nlt mUll be 
high IChooi groduat .... 1 1eot111 
ond hove. woIid drM<. k,*
I_.to opening .. CoIl 
33H2f2. EOEI ItA 

private Individual biofeedback! THE PlUM r,... Restaurant .. now l ir;;;~~~iiiif;;;;;, hypnosis training, Complele acoopling oppliceliont for p.~ 
programs: pr.eurn anxiety. time torte,s. oaytlme hours 
.moklng ttsSllion. WHO control. ...lIable. Apply in ptraon. Tho 
and more Reuon,bte riles Rodeway Inn, HtO and H'Qhw.)' 
3J8.3964. 965. EXOI 240. Coralville. 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g. by ON-SITE BUILOING MANAGER 
certified masseuse With four years The perfKt senlng fOf the fight 
experience. Shiatsu. swedish! 525. indivtduII or retired coupte to 
IItfl ... "logy/ '1~. Woman only managa. »<Jnll bU,Id'nQ locatIO 
~. on Melrose lIk, in tow. City. 

Rudi",.nllry sIc,lts In plumblng. 
teN AND TRAOITIONAL eloclncal. CoIrpor11ry. and painung 

COUNSELING .re helplu!. _ coil for fu"her 
For prOblems wtth I1'HS, details and appointment ~.5991 
relationships, family and persona' .h.r &pm. 
growth Cell 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAT£S 
338-3671 

BIRTHRIGHT 
P(.egnanl ? Confidenllal support 
and 1 .. llng, 338-8665, W. cor., 

TAROT cen ~ Iun and useful! C.II 
J.n .1 351-e511 , 

MCDONALD'S 

for 
twelve month study 01 
asthma trBltment With 
exciting naw medi
cine. Subjects 12 
Ihrough 60 years Old. 
Must be nonsmoker. 
not using st.roids reg
ularly. and if female . 
not of childbearing 
potential. Call: 

1319\ 356-1659 
Leave "-". (,t,liefQy OM

unlve",ty olio .... ) 
wlll_ compeno 

nRED OF THE $.O,I .? 

DISCOVER 
~Rlf\'S~tSc~rvl(~~.US.~DA ra~' 1 IOWA 

TREASURFS. 

Give a hoot. 
Don'[ pollute. 

is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :3().1 :30, M-F at 
$4lhour. All other 
shifts available at 
$3.50/hour. 

Please apply In person 
after 2 pm at 

Our tetemaJketmg trltnea .....,. 
54 00 per hou, plu .. callong on now 
and "llIlng occounll. lieu" 
",xlbte Within your IChedu.. 11 
you want to lOin our aucClMlul 
tNm call 3501-9140. EOE. 

NOW hl'lng busportontI 
dish .......... PO" limo _Ings 
Musl ~ .blo 10 work _and. 
Apply boIw_ 2-4pm Mond.,. 
Thurod.y tow. RI ... , Powor 
Company EOE. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
r-iiii~,IPEOPLE 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
SELL EVERI'THING 

FROM SNAKES 
TO AUTOMOalLES 

335-57M 

A COUPLE 
A dilcul&lOn 01 

Goy ..... _1fII 
Tu .... 01:\. 13111 ... pm 

10 I . Giller! 
aponaorocl .., The Goy 
Paople·. Union. 

-------
GWM 28 YOlrs. 5'10". 180 lbo .• 
nbflbl Hlkilime likes: cars, 
skiing. swimming, bicycling. Ira .. 1. 
Dislikes: queens, alcohol , lmoke, 
drugs. P.O. Box 5718. Coralville. IA 
522. 1·5116. 

WHO: YOU 

I~~~~~~~~~~~IWHAT: F'1t Sh,lmp 1_ WHEN: Cotktall Hour. <l-eprn 
WHERE: lo .. a Rtw, Po ... , Co. 

ALL STUMNTS 1"le,nt.d In Ih. 
actuarla' proteulon are cOfdlal1y 
invited to a"end an Informationa l 
recepUon hootod by C.pl1.1 
Holding Corporation •• flnancll' 
services organ lzaUon on Thursday, 
Ocl0~' 8. 1981 7-9pm. Univ.,.lty 
of Iowa. PIlillips Hall . 

AooPTION Young couple .. I"" .. 
to adopt MW born baby. W. have a 
lot of lo~ and time to gWe to a 
child, and can provide .. warm and 
secure home. PINII alII col~t 
anytime, 'ltpenses paid, 
conlldenll.I. 51&-932-o121. 

GH081W11ITER. Whon yOll know 
WHAT 10 uy bul nol HOW, For 
hofp, call 338-1512-

SKICOLORAoo 
Kayalo .... B,ecken,ldge. Coppa, 
MOIInlaln. Threo bed,oom condOl 
J.cuul. 3f~. 

OUTREACH 
Coming Oul? OUtsllonl? 
TUts. Oct 131h .18 pm 

10 I . QlIbeII 
1pDn_ by The G.y 
' ......... UnIon. '01 _. 

Lounge 
WHY; Our t.nth anniversary 

IIIELlEYE THAT .. opecl. horiesty. 
wlldntU, and caring Ire k.y In 
rel.lionlhipl, and seek a dang 
p,.ny. ad_lu,oua. tCloclic. 
slender, miachtevoul, ath'-tic, 
wacky. Indeptndonl. nonsmoking . 
wlrty .• kapllcol. YOUlhful worn.n 
who ..,jO)'l Ilughter, ,.,relM, 
mo.l ... componlon.hlp. foodo. 
mUlic. id ... , end div.ralt; . and ~ 
willing 10 Ihlre lOme time with 
thi. 33 )'tor Old. h.nd ....... 
.Ihletic, engaging, lIudloul .nd 
o"an .lIIy SWM grldu.t. 11udon~ 
who lewel life Ind hll much to 
gl ... Wh. t tho h.lI. II's wo~h • Iry. 
• In·lll ! W,ll. : 0.11y Iowan. Bo. 
OB·l • • Room lfl Communlcollon. 
ConI.,. loW. City. IA 52242. 

HAIID-UP. SWM. 20. gln·awiliing 
GOP.r. ntod. l.bUlou. bo~ fo, 
t¥enlng 0' frN U2 and drinks, Be 
my qu_ fo, • night! Bono I. my 
dod. (Sonny). 353-3121, 

FINO -THE ON!.' 
US! OUR "P!OPl.! MEEnNG 
PEOPLE" COLUMN. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAlIiFIEDS 

~lnt~o",,~_~CI·~W.~3t~n.~1 WORK WANTED 
;; 000 Joel, Will cl_ ~_It. 

FAll OIIINI(I (Co" ... ttl, to« 
drink, with this ad .nd the 
purchlM of • Iittoin or chicken 
tu,nove, 0' • dlltl<1 11 GALlAl,. 
CL!MENCIA. f23 No~h linn. 
&lh. 1·S- Art lliel , lt1 room. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE ,....,...,Iow .. 

now offers 
PARK.SHOP 
aul.SHOP 

with the purchale of 
an ad--45 minimum 

".ragn, .tc. Plintlng (InlerkJrl 
.xl.,lo" . h.Ullng. yord wo,k. C.II 
"'tiling •• 351-30047, 

HELP WANTED 
lAVE L1nl 

Ind WI'II pall the Nvin", on to 
youl Rei ••• nd t1udy while you 
don.l. pl ...... W.'II poy you 
CASH 10 comptnNle lor you, 
limo, FREE MEDICA L CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE, Pi .... . IOP by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

low. Olty Pi ...... 
318 ellt Bloomlnglon 

351-4101 
Hou,.: Oam-5:30pm. Mon ,oFr!. 

N((DCAIH? 
M.k. monay .. I ling yOll , Clolh1o. 

THl I!CONO ACT RISAL! SHOP 
oHe,.. top doUI' 'or yOUr 
1.11 ond wlnl'" clOl_ 
Opon .t noon, Coli fl,.. . 

2203 F 51..01 
(ocroM f,orn Seilo, 'ablo.) . 

338-645>1, 

618 11t Ave., 
Coralville 

THE low. City Co,. Conl.r la 
taking applications for Clrtlfied 
nursing "tlltantl. (Nuralng 
Iludents can be watved of 
eon,Ii •• Uon II intarnted) FIe"bIe 
hours oveU.blt. full and port lImo 
Apply In peraon .1 35&5 RothlolOf 
Avenu •. 

_ delivery drive ... OWn 
ca,. Apply .t 127 Iowa 
A ..... ,,". 

NOW horing port limo momlnQ 
housekooptrt FIt.lbIe achoduiel. 
Apply In porIOn. Mar·K .. MOle1 

AR"', CORALVILLE 
Wt h ... lull and p." limo 
openlngl to, energetic, hard 
wo,klng .nd ... f molinlte! 
amployMI D.y .nd night hou,. 
..allable, Apply .1 ~,by ' •• 801 Firat 
A_u., CO,.IviIIe . 

EARLY morninG came,. needed. 
,t,,.U ••• II.ble In low. Clly.nd 
Cor.lvlllo, Conl.ct On Mol,... 
Registor. 338-3865. 

EXPER1ENC!D g'.phlc .nlt1. lull 
"mo posilion with Ilo.lble Itou,. 
C.lllo, oppOlnlmonl. 331·28115. 

COOl( po.ition ... lIablo. flexlblt 
houro. " Inta,ftIOd. pl ..... pply In 
penon Lontorn Pork C.,. ConI.,. 
915 ~orth Second Ave. Co' aMIIo. 
351......a, AAlEOE. 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

PERSONS 
CITY 

WORK STUDY Ottleo Cllrk. 
Engi .... rlng Plo_l0fliee 
10.15 hours pt' _ (.ftt<noona) 
Typing •• ns_lng phones. 
oul.h"ll .. ith p'oparallon lor on
campu.lnlarvltwt wl1h employ .... 
Requlroo malu,O!y. ICCU'1cy .nd 
.xcollenl cornmunlallon ... IH. 
ConIlCt 

L_1o DevI. 
01_0'. En91r"ring 

PlactmonlOtt,.. 
335-5714 

U~N $$I HOUR deltw,ong 
Uno""'ty 01 low. lt1tphont 
dl'tcton .. to bUlklingl on 
compus Wt r"oOtd 12 peoplo fa, 
.ach of lh. lollowing shll10 
12.epm MOnd.y. Oc1o~r 12. 
g ..... 12pm .nd I prn-8pm TUtsday. 
OctOber 13 Call L .. Ann BrOWn It 
1~38Io' dtililS' CALL 
NOWI 

FULL limo bIbytIUor 10 come Into 
my homo Monday. Friday. 
Sam.epm TIIrM chlldran
to_no 10 hofp wOlh kOdo .nd do 
IIghl clelning .nd cooking Notd 
Ironopor1l11on. 337-e101 

WANT!D ' P.~ limo lliel ptrlOn. 
15-20 hotJro por _ Saito 
.. pentllce p,%r,ed. bul nol 
n_ry Apply 10 PII .t Mr 
Noll'. Tu. Shop. Sycamor. IAIII 

'ART TIM! 
LAUNOIIY AIIIITANT 

2Q.25 hOllre pt' _ . Soma d.Y', 
.... nl ...... and _kind. $owIng 
'bHlty prtf ... ,td. Apply In ptrton 
10 Rich.rd Edler .1 Lanlern Pork 
Co,. Cenl.,. e15 Nonh 20th 
A_ut. Co,.I.IIIe. IA-F. 
Sa ..... 00prn MlEOE 

PHARMACY STUOENTI PI •• nd 
P2t. low. Orug Iniormliion 
Sarvlello now liking appIicollon. 
10 1011 ont 1I1.,.tu', tochnicllln 
poaItlon (12 h"",. pt' _ ) 
SII~lng .1 S3.15 pt' hour. For 
martlnlo,,""tlon. c." 335.a8 f3 
(M·F &-f2, 1·51. 

FAU· Doyton. Irlp piu. 
commlsllon Promo .. No 1 
Sp,lne Brook 1,lpe 1.a0D-453-lKm 

URN up to 11500 mil __ In 
__ limo rtp_llng maIor 

on campuL EKcot1ont 
Immodl.lffy. Coil 

Are you currently working full or 
part"llme? Are you Interested In 
supplementing your current Income and do 
you enjoy working with the elderly? If 10. we 
are Interasted In you. We offBr IKcep!lonll 
rehabilitetlvB care to the Blderly at Plrkvlaw 
Manor. We allO offer BMcellent working 
conditions and fleMlble hours to meet your 
schedule with a caring progrBIIlve ltaff. 

We arB located In Wallman. a 25 minute 
drive from lo~a City. Plea. call : 

Ter ... Minnis 

N[lDl!O: 8111\'1'ftt< • .,., _ 
10 .. d.yaI_ Fhtl g...w boy 
East aide _, but atop ColI 

335-5333 ""'. 351·S(XJS MI\Ingt 

(AIIN _lE YOU LlAIIN 
TO FtOIfT THE IIIONTI 

The towa CIII_ Act"", Not-'. 
tile 11.11'. Ulrgeti __ 
c,w. .. . OIVI"'Uuoo. It.
hiring an IrtJQllow. poIiIocdy 
mInded pt>ont tIIff to conll<1 
",.-.for_ 
'Po~ tune._ ond-"'II 

hotJro 
'Pood ,ra.,1ng 
.CortI! opportv .. 
-Trovtl 
'Bonoftll 
'1120 per WMII to tW1 

Co" our downlown Cedor Ropodt 
01llc:o_Ilond4.t 
31~1208 

IlAIK[T1NQ1 
""LIC R!LA TIOfI' 

W. lOll ongl_I ......... 1ysIo 10_ .nd r"oOtd en ago_ 
Individual to 'ndiat. PAl rtIIfIt 
1C1 .... _ 10 include -.,tIng. 
technlallrtoc1to. _lor. lie. 
MUll h ... good _nlu_ 
1101111. 2-3 !'flit bpor_ SaM _.,. and ultry __ 

10 
CAOSl 
'O~ 

OeItdllo IA 52:11' 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

YDUII BEST IMAG~ 
Wtddlng pI>otogroplly, 

....-oll,ed_.t ...-
ral. E_nga'-" 
3»-5085 
.IT OmcllfllV1C1L Wold 
pr_lrIO. diNttorl. _rch 
p,o)octl. pto'-tOI '"'"'ne haIp, 
bookiloaoinG. _'I bu_ Ot/Il., 310 t lIurltngion. II/Ilt 11. 
338-1572 OIticl hou,. .... 10 
4pm.IM 

IIOTICI! 

IOWA CITY TYI'lWlllTPt CO. 
rlOW h. """ IOcetldnt 

1011 Aonaidt and EUldelt PIP. 
U'1I' ttIoclion 01 '- ...., 
uoed ..... u .. ond _lriC 

typow"toro and detI<e. 
Derwin. with ...... ,..Ii 

•• ptrltnce. con gillt 
I .. ~ _icII .... ioo 

331-5e78 

"PING 
WORD PROCESSING. 1011 ... 
qu.hty LOW rol .... ny tenOl~ CII1 
.1-31&1 

WOIID P'IIOCIIIING
.xpertonood IMl rMtonabie. APA 
and legal CoIl Rhonda, 337_1 _1---.,... 202 Dey lIuHdlng -•. -311-2711"5 

l""" ,..,"""' ~ ..... 
HIftWiI ...... ,,.... *"" 

.,..,.,.~.,g4. 

F.I t"'~ 

WORD ProotooIne E.Dt<1tnoO In 
IegII typing. """u,,,rlpl. and 
_CIt paper. Cen rttoIto 
.rrangornenillo pick ... and 
_ . 1I8).242f 

I'I1lL'I TVIIIIICI 
15 ,.... ••• ptrionot 

IBM Cot_inti 1ItIoct,1o 
Tn'""illr ,... 

111111l1li COIIIIR. TA TIOtI. 
WMlNG AND .... l1'AMTlOII. 
I'oc","", "oltotio" ............ 

:111.0 

TYPING 

.rn" IU¥ICU 
1Yrq .n-. 

Sdorir.tr 
x.... 
E~ 
U I. lUlU! te. 

"I'tI'G h 0«'/"" 
llel ~ ,..1 ca. 
MII1oI\e, 331.fD 

AIiontlOrl 10 ~ 

FtIII fIrdIMfI ~ ,.. _ ...... 
~ __ ondCHU' 

.. IJoM 

.,. -"""" ., ........ oee_ ...... .., ... ...... 
~'UA ",. . .. "e 'OJ • -r-.-. 

10 .. _ 

... 7122 .... 
~......,. 

-.11 aA..,... 
Groot_ ... 

AfI_CI hoH 
.1·M 

CHILD CARE -ITS 

MA' .. HIU YOU, -
=~ ...... ...." -PETS 
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BICYCLE 
11171'ONT1AC Sunblrd AT. _ 
b,"~'" good """'nd lown 
I/lnsporUtion. S5OO, _Ii_. 
Coli Rlndy, 351018711 0< 351-6e65. 

DI Classifieds 
OO::::::::::.::::;::z,,-----1 WI --POll ,-- IIOIWII 

DAIlY IOW.N CUIII .. DI. 
.... 1tI 

It" .. USTANG COBII .. II, body 
IIkt now, mech.niclily IOOnd • 
I,IUII 1If1, $2000 080. 33&09181 
anytlmt. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
MOTORCYCLE 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

1171 '''IIAH. 7110 Specl.t. 
Filling, *' fMt n.,. II,", $525. 
331_, 111., IIpm. 

W! N!!D WORKI 
Fo/tlgn Ind do","lI. 

Work guotlntOld 
Curt Block AulO Rtpll, 
1518 Willow C,ooI< D,lve 

354-OOeO 

1_ CITAnON, IUlOO1IlIc, FWD, 
hlghw.y ml .... good ohope. $1150. 
337-4532. 

1111 CH!VY CIl ... n • . Many now 
pIIII. S 1 W5I IIIde! offll . ~582. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IIOYING, mUll Nit. 19&4 Chevy 
C. .... ller, FI, AMlFM, cruJ.. AiC, 
high highway miles. Excellenl 
condition. Book value $3850, 
ultlng S2800 OBO. Call Lori al 
337·2(l88 anytime. 

FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
-.ND ...... Furnishod 
/00IIII, th, .. ioCItlonI, U1illtito 
pold, ttItph_, ...... """ both, _n. qultl. S1~ 1225. Q.4D70. 
mornings. 

FOR RENT 
TWO bed~ eor-. $275 
Ind I29D wal .. paid. Laundly, 
poRing , no ptU. 351·2415. 

1112 ... V.".." .. Low mil •• , 
good condition, DIY 33HlOC), 
nlghl 338·2074. 

TRUCK 

1171 _0 MUI'->g II, <kytindo<, 
~, good chelp 
Ironsportalion, S500 080. 
351-3318. RU THOR UNWANTm mIlS I.;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

IN "TH! DAILY IOWAN 
CLAUlFlEOS" 

DORM STYLE ROOM 
CIloico _ ...,. IoCI1Ion -
now "'" building. Allrigtfator, 
link, mlc __ p<ooidod. S/larwd 

POOL. -... Ii" '- yatd, 1auftd1y. _ one I/1d IWO 

YAMAIIA IiODXS willi Windjammer. 11" "_ V.m.hl Specili. OM 
vtrY _ , ,unl WIll 14851 080. '-'. 7000 mil". M.ny .... 0, 
_ ... 11 3~7, 11200. 3504-2730, 5-fpm 

1172 CH!V'I Irue'. Six cyllnde, 
wilh toppll. S850. CIII TO<n, 
~9 dlY". An., 5pm 827·2320, 

1112 FORD EXP. PS, PB, AC, 
lun,ool. $3000 OBO. 351-3380. 

1In OLDI 0m0Qa. 2-<100" .$200. 
Coli In", 6; &05-2265, AUTO FOREIGN 

VING 
AT MHI AUTOCENTER! 

Get a great deal on one of these recent arrivals: 

1985 Chevy 
Ca\lalier Wagoa 

1986 Chevy S10 
Blazer 

Bright red with all the op· 
tlons you'd expect on the 
fancy Tahoe model. Defl' 
nitely like new. 

$12,400 
1983 Chevy S.10 

Blazer 
2 tone red and black with 
V6 engine, autDmatic, tilt , 
cruise, stereo, air. Looks 

~ .. I._",.I Ioke new. 

$8500 

Like new full SIze lour 
door sedan with lull 
power lind low miles. 
Dark blue. 

F n ef1!llOl! red WIth low 
m,rwI,rNL .. .00 every optlOf1 In· 

equ~ .. t.I,duding T.bar. Double 

$5300 
1984 Cutlass 

Supreme 4 Door 
_ I04fI only l UXXI 
f .. poro.w .00 looks 
• <W1It 04 fie ___ -

~~mMlOO 
$ 

and looks ~ke new 

lDngbed. one ~ ~th V·6. 
aUlOmaIlc, power ~ and 
tnkes. blt. au • stereo and 
Stem Cassie pacI<age. 2·1One 
rOO &""'ite 

1986 
Thunderbird 

D3rk blup w,lh blu~ clolh , 
and pow~ r .v~,yt h,ng. 8 
cylinder eng,ne 

$10,400 
1985 Olds 98 

Regency 
Brougham 

Low mIles In light Silver w1l11 
gray leal her. "don'lget anY 
better lhan thiS. 

SII,900 
1984 GMC S15 

2 lone red and while long bed 
Wllh the Fancy Sierra ClassIC 
Package. Automatic, power 
steering and brakes, hl1 and 
Cruise. Stereo and V6 en· 
gI"". One owner. 

S6000 
1986 Mercury 

Graad Marquis 

Low mile, 4 door sedan wilh 
power everything. 2 lone 
blue. 

MARV HARtwIG tNCO~RA TED 

1987 Nissoan 19'17 Nissan 
Sentra 4 Door Pathfinder 

Up·tempo XE model with used one . in exist· 
automatic, power >l""''''~'ljen'ce . 5 speed with 
air, stereo and cloth inte· air. Save t 
rior . Silver metallic': new. 

$8900 S11,700 
1983 Chevy S10 

Blazer 

Black on black, with air 
and all that good stuff. 

S7700 
1986 Mercury 

Capri 
Factory executive car with 
jusl 9,000 miles. Automalt<:', 
PS, PB, till , cruise, air and 
FM/ AM stereo and lots of 
factory warranty. 

S9400 
1987 Nissa. Va. 
Only 5,000 m,les on IhlS one 
ow"., GXE Model sold ""'" by 
us Aulomalic .. th dual AC and 
heal , fill and crutSe, stereo, lug 
gage ,ack, 1 passenger ""almg. 
lob o( warT.IlIY Ie(I 

1984 Toyota 
Corolla 4 Door 

miles, 5 speed with 
stereo ",ssette and 
interior. 

$6500 
1983 Plymouth 

Sapporo 

.J~'.& n... i 

1m Il101 CONVI!IIT18L! ·....,, ___ ·Good_ 

• Good rap 
• Mel Cat FDI' NA y.., ARIUftd w .. _ ..... 

,ALL_aM. 
IIEIlUC(D TO_ 

338-18H, 354 4Il00 

t." D .. T1UII 8-210 721<, AM. 
new lirl bru.. IooD' runs grNt. 
S I 050. 353-48301. 

I." VW sa,occo, 71,000 milts, 
runl wol1, $1t5O. _ 
-ninga. 

1* POASCH! 9«. Mldnlghl 
blue, 32,000 ml .... Ioodod with 
opllona. SIOII il lor '13.000. 
1-308-792· 1344. 

Ita NlllAN ZX280, turbo, 
IUto_le plYl ... rything ..... 
E.ctlloltl condillon, '" ,000. Colt 
D,. L1u, 335-5837 dlY" : 0' 338·tl80 
nights. 

1t71 VW con .. nlble, ,ebullt 
onglno. 12400 0' bool, 33&o129!l. 

I" HDNDA CRX, &pOrto 
tulPltlliOn. 12,000 milts. Iroublt 
"H. 17700. 3504-19l1li. 

CLEAN, holfthy 1976 VW SuI. Coli 
335-8t20 8-5pm 0< &43-_ .n .. 
1Ipm. 

111$ VW Supllbttlle. Many ".., 
porta. Whole CI', 12110 or 
Indi.ldull po".. 351~. 

11" S&AI 99GL _ b,.k .. , 
ahoc:kI, radiator; Very good 
condition. AMlFM CUMUI, 
tun,ool. 11400 OBO. ~514 
evenings.. 

boIII. On busIInt. AvoIlobil .-. 
1175. 351-0441 . 

O_IILDCI( 10 compuo. Includoo 
ulilitioL '140/ moo ... 33H452. 

ONE bIoc~ I""" Clmpul, nowty 
_ltd, WID, ...... 1dlc:htn I/1d 
bath. All utll~1ts poId. Ad /10 . 43. 
~ p,operty M ___ monl. 

33U28e. 

..VAUIL! MI[).I)ECEMBER. 
~oorn lorl ........ $1110. Fumiohod. 
~ing, util~1ts turniohod , 
buill"., 338-:I9n. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
YERY 1"91 Ih'N bed,oom 
IpOrtmII11 with two both'OOtnI, 
11UI1),. kllcll4n, Il'IIng ,oorn ; COl 
ICcop1od; utlldlts Inch,dod : 
337-4785. 

oevi 
APART1IENTS 
. 2 BEDROOMS 

, AlC, heatlwater paid 
, 2 swimming pools 
, CIOSB to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.·Frl, 

9-12 Sat. 

bedroom .. 13 I~ S380, Includoo 
_. 351·~15. 

II'ACIOUS two bed,oom on 
Woodoidt Dr ..... 1400 HIW paid 
331~ 

DUPlEX 
.... month. lJIl9t IWO __ 
behind Qu.1I C, .... In 
No/lll Ubor1y, Firopllce. -k. 
_. 351.~IIC. 

HOUSING WAITED 
__ IU profltOlonll 
_, nonomoItor. MtIy 400 wit/1 
two ClIs _ quiet __ ant 

bed,OOfn openmtnt . ..- IoniI 
Itrm. 337-3351. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVAIUIU _bOt 1, """II 

bedroom hou ... Good shOpt, 
Qarden apaot • .".t,r 
In Shiron Cenw. 

Call ."" Spm. 
1113 TOYOTA CoIiCi OT. 
lutOfnl1iC, AlC. dtgital sterto. 
excellent malntenlnc • . 3S4...a1S 
.no, IIpm. 

tOO WElT 8fJfTON IT. """""""',,. 

WE WORK HARD FOR VOUR 
lION!" 
DAilY IOWAN ClA3S1F1EDS. 

335-5_ 

33801175 

LANDLORDS 
Koyotono P,oporty Mlnlgomenl II 
11111 ,lCII'Ilng colli (rom potentlll 
t.".nla ,.klng houlirlg . Ad no. 
58. Call 338-6288 for det.ili. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GO'I!RNMENT HOM" I,om II (U 
/Optl,) . De11_1 "" p,operty. 
~s. CoIla0s-e87.e1lOO 
Ext GH-8812 lor current repo nal 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IIr~m;~~;~~-'IDOVI!IINM!NT - I,om SI . ·U Rlpol, • AlIO tAl dtllq1JW11 

FURNISHfD noW<l, two bed,oom 
lor four quilt ml'" "06.25. 
337·2007. 

ADO ..... T£S: W. h .... , .. Idonls 
who need roomf1ll1" 'or one, two 
I/1d th'N bedroom oportments. 
Intonnation Is posted on door at 
414 EUI MI,ktt lor you 10 pick Up. 

-10 
be ~, you mUll btl 

U of I IIUdM\t ~ne wi'" 'PO'*: ", 
~IChikI,,*, 

CALL TODAY 

TWO bed,OOfn lownhou", "" bUl 
ellCtrlclty plld, 13251 month. 

URGENT: Fomole 1110 IIUdonl lIJ<HNH Mlno', 337003103. 
nOld. nonom'-Ing ~'od Iludlftl 10 LARGE Iludio. big .nough 10' two. 
thl .. oponmtnl on W<l1I aide. lJIklSido Minor 33703163. 
linda, 337~. 

MALE. own room, large apanrMnt 
Clo .. 10 ClmpUi. $ ISO plu. 113 
utililles. call~. 

DftlPEAATELY _I~g 
roonvnat • • Female, two bedroom, 
own ,oom. HIW, cobl. PII~, AlC. 
foundry, bUIll"., clo .. ln. Coli 
Michefle _net' 6:00, 338-3271. 

NEED TWO FfMALf 
AOOMMAT1!S. For delsitS, 
354-7876. 

PCl'TACAE5T1 Ptrftct locIUon. 
1-1 two tem ... Furnishings lind 
'enl ntgOlllbit. 351~. 

FEMALE Chrlill." ,oommoln. 
Quiet. well kept house, close In, 
own room, $1201 month, Call 
Lind .. 354·2259, 354-9391, 
354-3331 . 

LUXURY 10' .., .. 1 P,ot ... lonll 0' 
gradulte stUMnt, me" or fem .... 
to share lpacious thrH bedroom 
Ipartmen, with two othara 'n 
Corol'llile. Coble. WID, .11 mojo, 
opplianc ... On bustln • . Coli 
364-8125, evenings. 

I WlL~ ".,.. you 
125 • truckload 

SChadu iI In IdYlnco. 
John, e83-2703. 

SOUTH atde. CIA, qu iet .,..., very 
nlc. kitchen. "011 f," re,rigtrttor. 
$350 plu. utilities 4d no. 148, 
Kaytton. P,opor:ty MIl1IgtIIIOOL. 
~288. 

IIENT _Ii.blt- subltao hU91 
two bed,oom. IhnM bloCk. I,om 
Sea"",,.. IIvllllbil Dtcombe, 16. 
HIW pold. 337-0547 lno, 6pm. 

APA~!NTS 
l.nd2_ 

111_ 

ONE IEORDOM in hou ... Lois 01 
tun, ClIs OK, S2!IO, HIW includtd. 
337·999tI dayI, 351-47881010 
.... Ingo/ _ndl. 

THE lDf'T APARTMENTI 
2tO E. 9th SI. 

Co,"N,11e 
One bed,oom, S235 Includos 
Wiler. Co~t. II,-conditlonlng. 
LlYlng ,oom h .. ClIhedrol coiling 
II1d cternlO,,! windows. anal,1t! 
plrklng. go grill, on. block to 
bu. No potl. 364-1405 or 

properly. CaIlIlQS.&4409533. 
Ixtentlon 110 for 'n'ormillion. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1, 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• SIt"" $2._ 
.1O'W. Down 
• No po.ntt. Of'" 
• MonIt\1y ~1I_1hI" ,.,,1 
• el .'%. W'l1atII1 ·"O.tOO __ 

Model. open 
M·F 11-6, SIt. 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALl. 354-3412 
Of viii 0lIl IIIOdItt 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

33th'I130, ,..12 TWO _,oom, A/C, WID. 
MAL!. three bedroom with two 
guys. Thr .. blocks from CIImpus. 
$1701 month plus utilities. Bob Dr 
Tony, 337~19. 

ONE bed,oom lurnlshed, clo .. In, ptttllllly lumlshod. Buill".. 
HANDICAP EImIANCE. Cilln, AI_noble. &05-_, 338-8273. 
pol 01(, utliltle. pold. 1285. _ rwd'-11874 12x80 
351~ 0,351·3101. SkyIino, two bed,oom, A/C, '" 

fEMALE. own room, I.,g. 
aplrtmen!. CION 10 campUi. SI00 
plu. 114 utililles. Call 337-11271 . 

FEMALf 10 shl .. two bed,oom. 
Own '00<n, 112 utl1~ies, qu'-t, 
bull',,", 11351 monlll. CIII 
337~. 

ROOMMATI. nM<Md lor nice two 
bed,oom dlJple. on bust I".. IIlalt 
with smoke, and small pet. Fem." 
prot."",,. "9D plul utllllles, 
dtpooIl. J54,l583 l00m-3pm. 

R!tIlNG two quiet, nonsmolling 
roommates tor thr .. bedroom 
hou ... . 11101 month plu. tl3 
Utllitlel , Giblin Orlve. 351-2380. 
35 1-5368 1ft" 5;3Opm. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LAIIGf, fu,n lsh .. , w.lklng 
dlllinc. 10 U 01 I Holplllis In~ 
Sporta Comple'H. Oulot 
n.lghbO,nood, 1.llIoble 
immtdlll.ly. An" 5"00, coli 
351·5395 0' 351-7097, 

CLO" 10 Dtntll Building on 
lIncolti Avenue. Luxury condo. 
two bed,oom, two belh .. 
RoIIonoblt 19nI. 0"./1. loll 
33th'I701. 

SUBLET. PtntACtftt downtown, 
IndlYidulll c .... plt, 1250 all utilil1ts 
p.leI, 354-3174. 

REDUCID RENT 
M!LROS! lAI(! 

CONDOMINIUMS 
201 ·241 WoodoIdt 0, .... 

Two b«troorn. two beth, luxury 
unils. conl,1I II" _urity building. 
WID pouiblo, lnolde porking. 
Walking dlalsnco 10 Ilw 100 
mtdlcallChool • . Lincoln 
Mlnlgonwn~ 338-3701. 

Pl!NT"CIIEIT, .. blot •• lIlablt 
NoYlt!lbt' 1, two bed,oom. HIW 
pold, A/C, beltony. 338-4875. 

ONE bedroom apartment. . to¥tl, 
rtIrfgo,ItO', clbil hoo'uP. Will' 
paid . No pets.L_ nol ,,,,ul,..;l. 
SillS. Solon, 848-4176. 

DOWNTOWN I Hardwoodl CI""I. 
HURRYI Room lully lurnlshed. two 12' bey windows, kllchlft, Ian. 
No .. new low IChoot. Oulot. '185. WII., poid . 1100 .. B,UtggorL 225 
3!l5-G727, IIpm 10' suro. lowl A_Uf. 338-1064. 

corptt, Ihtd, on bUill",. 3504-1454. 

OUAUTY I'I.U' 
LOWI!IT _. ANYWIIfII! 

lJI'gttl _lion In towl 
25". lC', 18'.28' widos 

Skyli_ Nor1h Amo<i_ 
Libert)'- MIIshIlekl 

28 uood, 10', 12',IC·. 18' __ 
Why poy mort I 
Sot UI 10 buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F," dtli ... ry, Nt up 

HOAXHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So., Hazolton '" 50&01 

Toll Frtt, 101100·832-5985 
Opon 8·9pm dally, If).epm Sun. 

C.II 0, do ... SAVE ISS AlWAYS I 

TWO bed,oom. 1872. 12.80 mobile 
home, Woodburnlng ttove. priVity 
fMce. glrlgl, WID, on buill,.., 
tow 101 /til!. Coli aft" 5:00, 
35A-341S 

WfU IlAINTAlN!D 
14.82 two bedroom, A/C, WID, 
Plnialty lu,nlshod. RoIIonoblll 
338-8273, &05-_. 

ART STUDIO 
ARTISTSI Hollod double go'. 
10' l1udlo, C_ 10 compu&. HIs 
AlC un" Ind good overhttd 
lighting. Ad No. 56. Koyolont 
p,optr1)' M,nogomtnl. 338-0288, 

DI Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 ___ _ 

8 --:.::....-__ 

10 --..,--,.--:--

3-----
7 ___ -'-_ 

11 

4, ____ _ 

8 

12 
HOURS, !.tV ~\ "PC' 109 Highway 1 West 

Moft4ley .-, ,... ~ .. ~ A Ut'le 13 14 15 --.:...-,.,.tde,.'rIHy '-SI3O y' 8 r l'A' '~1 ve II Iowa City 17 18 19 ----
~ _. """, ... Ia. 337.4124 21 22 23 --__ 

t6 

20 ----_ 
24 Setu", '-4 ~rcn L __ ~~~~~~ _______ ~ ________ ~~~~-----~--------~~~Mm~~d~&~o~~m~r~~~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 1t7J DODQ!, good condition . T_ 10' Iml. Iruck. Excellenl 
_dillon 338-l)4()II Itt.. 4'30, 

Naml Phone --------
Addresa City 
No, Days Heading Zip 

.I 

.~ , 
"' 

• I 

.. 

" I 

E~I ________________________________ ~_ 

1112 CAM"IIQ. Mooing IblOIcI WANT 10 buy uMdi wIICkod co,tI 
..... ,..Ny oporty ohopt, E,coUonl I,ucks. ~71 (loll 1'0.1 
condillon, PS. PII, lir, AlpI". 
"_, AMIFMI_., 1UI0001lie 1t17 IUlCI( Rtgll, bl.ck, AM .FM 
O..,d,I .. , tin, crul .. , ,.., doIroll COIMno. Rebulll "'pI".. 337+402, 

Mull 1M 10 ..,p*ltll, 3504.Q163. 1117 M.ACUIIY Mono'th. AMIFM 

IIIIUIT .. 11. 1Il10 Mlldl RX·7. 
Metallic brown, 5-0p00d, II" 
CIIMt\O,"'" '001, nic:t , 351.272C. 

1115011AN .. DA, rUn' w.l1, onow 
ti .... AM/FM c_no. $550. 
364.-:11. 

To figure coat mulliply the number of words (including address and/or ... :. 
phone num~r) times the appropriate rale given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No .: 
retunda. DeadHne Is 11 am prevtoua wortdng day. 

SpOnIOf -----... ......... _-----;----
DIy,. , time ....... ____ ........ -. ........ ______ ---' _ _ 

LoCIIIoo _----' ____ ....... ..;.. _____ -' ____ _ 

ODMK' _ .. onnJ, ............. 

lTUDlNT dllCOunl on IUIO ,..,11" _ - o.ha .... , good 
PM lho ti_Iloro!gn Ind :1h~1pf:!:;:., ..:33H4::.:..;:..:2::7.:... ____ _ 
dO<n"IIC ..,lo .. IM __ 
~/I. 3501-4445 

DAllV IOWAN CLAnlFl!DI 
IfLL IVI!lInH11IQ 

I'lIOII ..... 111. 
TO Al/TOIIIOIIll. 

»5714 

II" OUII, , .. 1 PontiK. Good .,In.., btaIo<I. f175 _h, 
14S-:!D81. 

I .. OALAXIlIiOO Noor, 
Aul ..... ie, PII, PI, A/C, txc.4101t1 
Interto<. ,unl g, .. t, no 11111 Nil. 
351..a64 oil" &pm 

1 • 3dlYS .............. 54clword($5.40mln.) 
... 5 days .... .... ...... 6O¢Iword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
cheok or moM)' order. or slop 
by our offiCi: 

" 

6 . 10 days ............ nclword(S7.70mln.) 
30days .... .......... 1.59tword(S15.90mln.) 

TIle DeIly Iowan 
111 Communlutlonl c.m.r 
comer of College • MIdIIon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Switcheroo' premise fails to 
bring movie to full potential 
By Hoyt OIMn 
The Daily Iowan 

A film premise does not 
have to be completely 
original to be good. 
Mke ,Father, Like 

Son ia a variation on an old idea, 
but one that still has abundant 
potential. Unfortunately, the film 
fails to deliver the punch that its 
idea promises. 

What we have here is the old 
personality into a new body switch
eroo. A brain transference serum 
used by Indians living in Death 
Valley is given to an archaeologist, 
then borrowed by his nephew, who 
stores it in a tabasco sauce bottle, 
which is inadvertently used by his 
beat friend's father to flavor some 
tomato juice. 

The old switcheroo is a staple of 
such films as The Sbafty Dot, 
BeaVen Can Wait, and All olMe. 
Here the personality switch is 
coupled with the generation rever
sal gag of Back to the Future and 
P8J1Y Sue Got Married, because 
the mind of surgeon Jack Ham
mond switches places with the 
mind ofhia teenage son Chris. 

A young teenager In hi. fathe", body, Ducley Moore •• Dr. Jack 
Hammond .tumble. Into .n unwanted entanglement with Ginnie 
Armbrulter (Margaret Collin), the bon' wife In the film Like Father 
Like Son. 

Film 
Like Father, Like Son 

YOU MIGHT notice immedi- Directed by Roo Daniel • 
ately that its situation places Like 
Father, Like Son in some terrific 
company. But do any of you aging 
yuppies out there remember that 
all time bad TV series "My Mother 
the Car"? How many of you suf
fered through The Relncarnation 

Dr. Jack Hammond .................. Dudley Moore 
Chris Hammond ............. ..... ..... Klrk-Cameron 
Dr. Amy larkin ...................... Catherine Hicks 
Dr. Armbruster ......................... Patrlck O'Neal 

Showing at Campus Theatres 

ol Peter Proud? The switcheroo to Moore's league as an actor. But 
concept has produced barrels of he has those teen idol looks, and 
mediocrities for every success. manages an efTort that, while also 

\ not even close to Michael J. Fox's 
Like Father, Like Son belongs in league, at least suggests a poten

those barrels, a1tho~gh far above tial there to develop. Other cast 
the ~ttom. The mm s p.roblems ~o members of note include the 
not mclude the cast, whIch, does Its talented Catherine HickB (female 
level best to rise above its materi&:1. . lead of Star Trek IV and The 
St;&r J?udley Moore exudes all hls Razor's Edge) and veteran char
mIschIevous charm as the teen acter actor Patrick O'Neal. 

month's milk. The other characters 
are fiat; the further complications 
are more predictable than sunrise. 

The teenager in Dr. Hammond's 
body finds himself doing rounds 
with interns waiting to write down 
his every utterance, aiding a 
patient who has stopped breathing, 
and trying not to fight off the 
stacked and adultery-minded wife 
of the administrator. The adult 
surgeon in Chris' body has to cope 
with a boorish science teacher, a 
date to a rock concert, the date's 
jealous jock boyfriend, and a track 
meet during which he is to run 
anchor for the relay team. 

Despite this predictable agenda of 
' soenes, some moments are gems. 
One involves a hospital admini
strative meeting during which 
Chris, bored by a discussion he 
cannot follow, tries to learn to 
smoke whilll chewing gum. Dudley 
Moore is wonderful every time he trapped in an aging body, who 

suddenly realizes the advantages 
available through a combination of 
legal age and a wanet full of charge 
cards. Moore's sheer exuberance 
carries the plot further than it has 
a right to go. 

mCKS AND O'Neal are wasted is given half a chance in this 
as stereotypical opposites, an idea- movie, and in this scene he makes 
listic doctor out to help everyone the most of a whole one. 
and a bureaucratic administrator Director Rod Daniels also directed 
out to maximize the hospital's Teen Wolf. That movie had a teen 
earnings. Therein lies the film's idol, a good idea, and a few very 
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WOOD e8.Dubuq .. 

THE "NEW" 
TOWNCREST 

INN 
1011 Arthur Sl 

Win be clo.ed .t 8 pm on 
Frld.y, Oct 9 .. Sal, Oct 
10 for prlv.te p.rtle., 

Class Ax 
Dance Band 

Monday - Saturday 
Oct. 5th - 10th 

Band Starts at 9:00 pm 
Doors Open a18:00 pm 

Stisu)'t4tf4 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
CoralVille. Iowa 

NIGHT CLUB 351·9514.354·5050 

~ GABE'S . 
(J~'" 330 !oW"""""" 
,~ CASIS 

--'"'--f 

TONIGHT 
0.11. JIZZ SeI1 •• Pre .. nte 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK JAZZ. 

BAND II 
end 

NEON SHUFFLE 
'2 Cov,,-g PM 

FAI: F.lrchlldren 
SAT: SoniC Youth .co-star Kirk Cameron, making his biggest problem: The initial situa- funny moments amid much pre· 

starring debut in a feature film tion and the father and son charac- dictable routine. Like Father, 
after becoming a teen idol via Ws teJ"ll are interesting, but otherwise Like Son borrows that pattern, 
"Growing Pains,· is not even close the picture becomes as sour as last too. 

Michener grant helps author [, 
1. 

Presenls 
AlI-You-Can-Eat 

Money gives 
.UI grad time 
to pen novel 
:Sy Kevin GouldIng 
.The Dally Iowan 

Kim Unterhalter, a 1987 
graduate of the VI Wri
ters' Workshop and 
recent recipient of a 

.James Michener Fellowship, knows 
what she wants to do. 

"Ideally, I will just , write,· she 
'says. "I don't want to teach or get 
an editing job in a big city. I also 
want to get my novel to the point 
where someone will publish it." 

The Michener Fellowship is a 
$7,000 grant awarded to as many 
as 10 writers, all former students 
of the Ul Writers' Workshop. The 
writers are judged on the basis of 
works of prose in prograBB, and the 
grant is to allow the promising 
writers one year to work on their 
projects. 

As the old saying goes, "time is 
money," and if it weren't for the 
.grant, Unterhalter wouldn't have 
the time to write. "It gives me 
another year to write and read. 
Otherwise, I would have ended up 
in a high-school teaching job, 
which would have left me no time." 

UNTERHALTER received the 
·grant based on a eection of her 
novel Ruina, the story of a South 
African family's move from Cape 

Kim Unlemalter 

Town to Rome, as told by the 
12-year~ld son, Sam. The story 
intersperses his remembrance of 
their family's African servant, Zac, 
whom he had grown close to, but 
was left behind in the move, with 
the family's experience in their 
new environment. 

Ruins is Unterhalter's first long 
work, having previously worked on 
short stories. She recently com
pleted her first draft of the novel. 
"rve got Ruina to the point where 
it has an agent and been submitted 
to a publisher. rm going on and 
writing other things now," she 
said. "I have another book in mind. 
But I know I'll have to come back 
to Rulns very often in the next 
year in order to get a publisher to 
accept it." 

When Unterhalter speaks of the 
lingering sense of native allegiance 
the family in her book experiences, 

Entert~inment Today 
At the BIJou 

DIe Marqul .. ,on 0 (1976) - This 
film may be viewed as a comedy. an 
Insightful critique of an era of man· 
ne .. or a subtle homage to a unique 
romentlclsm. An unusual film with 
many !aye ... 7 p.m. 

M ...... (1971) - Roman Polana-
kl·. misanthrOpic verelon of the 
Shakespearean play. With Jon Finch 
and Franceaca Annis. 8:30 p.m. 

Tall DrI¥er (1976) - A film thlt 
brl~s to life a paranoid nightmare of 
a Manhattan lit by treffic lights and 
Men through a taxi's windshield. 7 
p.m. 

TIlle " 8pInaI T., (1983) - Rob 
Alll\et'l mock rockumentary. Worth 

seeing again. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Only One Earth" - Thl. program 
examines the geometric riM In Afrl· 
ca's population. which will double In 
20 yea .. (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
10Wi Artlean', Gallery, 13 S. Linn 

St., will e_hlblt the etchings of Larry 
Welo through October. A COII.bora· 
tlve Environment by Blnh ~guyen and 
John Filiwalk In Multimedia Studloa, 
Room SA. 10 a.m. to noon and 3 to 6 
p.m. through Ocl. 16. The paintings 
and drawings of Anne Perklnl are 
bel~ exhibited In the office of KNV 

she speaks from first-hand knowl
edge, for she also is a native of 
South Africa who moved to Rome 
when she was 7, eventually ending 
up in tHe U.S. Writing a poJiticaUy 
motivated story was not in the 
soft..spoken . Unterhalter's nature. 
"If 1 had to write a political story, I 
COUldn't have done it: she said. 
Rather, she chose a personal view. 
"By writing about it, I'm playing 
my part if I can convey any of the 
truth about what it's like for people 
in South Africa. By putting it into 
a story, it can teach people about 
what it's like there, and what the 
problems are." 

WHEN UNTERHALTER first 
started in the Writers' Workshop, 
according to Professor James 
McPherson, she was writing about 
rural Texas during World War n. 
At his suggestion, she started in on 
what was c1O/18r to her background. 
"Other people don't have the con
crete experience (of South Africa) 
like she does. She's also an excel
lent stylist," he says. Unterhalter 
acknowledged McPherson as one of 
her inspiring teachers and the 
admiration proved mutual when 
McPherson remarked: "I'm proud 
as a black American to have 
encouraged her to look into it." 

Unterbalter first arrived at the 
workshop fresh out of an undergra· 
duate program at Colgate Univer
sity. "r waa a little confused and 
lost. But, looking back, the experi
ence gave me the time and place, 
and some wonderful teachers. It 
also gave me readers, which you 
don't get when you're out on your 
own, other than my family." 

Archltectl/Planne .. on the third floor 
01 Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn St. 

Nightlife 
JohnlOll COunty Landmark, Jau 

Band II Ind Neon Shuffle at Gabe', 
Ouls, 330 E. Wa.hlngton SI. 

Radio 
"Dance Tru" with Paul J. f .. tur .. 

alternative. urban music (8 to 11 p.m. ; 
KRUI 8U FM). "Afternoon Edition " 
with Chu~lIlng AI ~uang, author of 
Quantum lou,: A Phllotophlcal 
Entertainment (1 :25 p.m.; WSUI 910 
AM). David Zinman conduct. thl 
CI_land Orch .. tra (8:30 p.m. ; KSUI 
91 .7FM). 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET $395 
Incfudes complementary 
salad and garlic ~ad. 

Monday through Thursday 
SOO pm-BOO pm 

NxNe offer \/Old wIIt1 coupon 

109 E. College 338-5'67 

.... \\ \~rky-, 
~~ &Grill d'> 
~RSDAY 

$1 50 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

. $1 25 BOHles of 
, Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
"'"" o.a,. ... 11 -
II S. Dubuq .. 

liTHE ULTIMATE BBQ 4t GRILL" 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

BBQPORK 
SANDWICH 

$2~2d. 
French /riel 

IN·HOUSE ,5 S. DUBUQUE 

. TONIGHT 

THE BAlANCING ACT 
at The Dubuque St. 

Brewtu, Co. 

~L 337-9492 Merke .... 

DRAWS 10·11 

PITCHERS 8-11 

Make It a "Passionate" Weekend 
with Purple Pa on 
FREE SAMPLING Thu 

$2 
Miller Lite 

$9" ~c:. 
Plu Oep, 

351-4320 

~~~ DREAM MACHINE 
Where /on/oslC!s hC!colII(' reO/tires .. 

Featuring 5 of th i 
Male EJ(otic Perform 

• Mr. Bod:r' ~aulilul. PIa 'rl C III rfold . 
• Las Vegas Show Dancer. • 111 PI • W1f\n 01 

GrtCIt American SlripO/( • 
Perform r • "on: 

• Solid Gold. Dance Ftvtr • 011 r TV Pr 
Monday, Oc:tobe 2th 

Uoors o~ al 5:30 p.m, Shew 7 9, Or m. 
TIck.ls: advance $5; II I~ door $ 

OIIMm~P1.UTU ........ -
THIIIIDCONITMICnOH _ """'Cete 

, 

.-
DOUZtNOfATtOM 
~-ettAMIll' __ JIIOR '1'l.A Y ItS .. 

ttIftII 

IUNDAY. I. PIli, OCT 11 
CU" RlCITAL HAU. 
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